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• owa Ivers 
Kenmedy Speaks on Tax Bill~ 
Court Decision, A-Test Ban 

WASffiNGTON !A'I - President 
Kennedy strode directly into the 
battie over his tax bill Thursday 
and Democratic [orces in the House 
presented him with a big victory 
a few hours later. 

The President, at his news con
ference, disparaged Republicans 
for opposing the measure which 
calls for new incentives to busines
ses to modernize their plants, and 
for withholding income taxes on 
dividend and interest payments. 

that city voters lack proportionate 
representation in legislatures that 
don't apportion seats according to 
population. 

"To have each vote count equal
ly is, it seems to me. basic to the 
successful operation of a democ
racy," Kennedy said. 

On the continuing crisis scene, 
Kennedy said that to push too hard 
in Berlin "would lead to all sorts 
of hazards." Maneuvering with 
care could bring about a happy 
solution, he said, though none has 
developed. 

* * * 

Kennedy wearing a gray suit and 
a matching tie, caused some 
chuckles at his loth news confer· 
ence in the last 11 weeks. 

Unquestionably a candidate for 
re-election in 1964, Kennedy was 
asked if: 1. He would seek the 
presidency if he had it to do all 
over again; and 2. if he'd recom· 
mend the job to others. 

"Well," he replied, "the answer 
is first, 'Yes', and the second is 
'No'. I wouldn't recommend it, at 
least for a while." 

* * * 

When the .howdown ceme late 
In the day. Hou .. GOP forces 
lo.t 225 to 190 in • move to .trike 
out tho.e m.lor provision.. A 
.. cond. 219·196 rollc.1I then pass· 
.d the bill .nd sent it to the 
Sen .... 
Kennedy put himself smack on 

the firing line at a news conference, 
which also produced news of the 
retirement of Supreme Court 
Justice Charles Evans Whittaker, 
bleak prospects for a nuclear test 
ban, an appeal for state legisla
tures to give city voters equal 
represenbltion and a word of ap
preciation to the Soviets for pro
ceeding "with care" in the Berlin 
crisis. 

House Approves Tax 
Bill After JFK Appeal 

Immediately aCter the confer· 
ence, the White House issued a 
statement elaborating Kennedy's 
position on nuclear test controls. 
It was generally a reiteration of 
this counrty'S demand for interna
tional inspections, which the So
viet Union rejects, to check against 
violations. And it acknowledges 
that "we seem to be at a real 
impasse" with the Soviet. 

Re.pondin9 to • question .bout 
the Supreme Court decision en· 
titlln, feder.1 tribun.I. to he.r 

_C •• eI clulilengintl the .PPllrtion· 
m.nt or .e ... in st.te legi.I.· 
tur .. , Kennedy said there was 
no sen.e to the ch.rge leveled by 
lOme Southerner. th.t the court 
overstepped Its bounds. 
Kenedy supported the argument 

·Issue. Applications 
'For Senate Posts 

Applications for Student Senate 
executive positions, both commis
sioners and committee posts, are 
being mailed to all SUI housing 
units. The applications are also 
available beginning today at the 
Union Information Desk. 

The completed applications must 
be returned to the Senate office in 
the Union by 4:30 p.m., April 6. 
Interviews for the positions will 
begin April 9. Applicants will be 
contacted about the time of their 
interviews. 

Applications are also available 
for three married Student Senate 
representative positions and one 
town women position. These appli· 
cations are available at the Union 
Information Desk and must be re
turned to the Senate Office by 4:-
30 p.m. April 6. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- A few hours 
after President Kennedy made a 
public appeal Cor passage of his 
pending tax measure, the House 
approved it Thursday over deter. 
mined Republican opposition. 

A GOP effort to return the bill 
to committee with instructions to 
cut two major Administration pro
visions was beaten 225 to 190. Fi. 
nal passage followed a little later 
on a 219-196 vote. 

The me.sure now goes to the 
Sen.te where it I. given a good 
ch.nce to pass without m.lor 
ch.nges - but only after pro
longed committee hearings .nd 
floor deb.t •• 
On the crucial recommital test, 

the Republicans held their ranks 
solidly but were able to rally only 
27 Democratic votes. On final pas
sage, 34 Democrats voted against 
the Administration while a lone 
Republican - Rep. Richard H. 
PoCf of Virginia - sided with the 
majority. 

Republicans centered their fire 
on two main provisions. One would 
require withholding income taxes 
of 20 per cent on dividends and in
terest payments. The other would 
allow 7-per-cent tax credits for 
business expenditures on moderni
zation of production facilities. 

As .ubmi"ed by the Admini.· 
tration. the measure would h.ve 
balanced loss of revenue through 
the business tax credit progr.m 
by tightening of collections in 
sever. I .reas In addition to the 
Interest .nd dividend withhold· 
ing. 
These would have included vir

tua 1 elimination of income tax de
ductions for business entertaining 
plus much heavier imposts on in· 
come earned overseas by Ameri· 
can companies and individuals. 

As a result of changes made in 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, the anticipated additional 
rrvenues are expected to fall some 
$600 million short of the losses due 
to the incentive tax credits. 

He.ring. on the m •• sur. are 

Naturels Ice Cubes 
'_a ...... ·t the only pl.c. with fIoecIt Thurtd.y. In R ..... r, 
Minn., hu,. chunb of ice ftpotltecl by the Zumbro RIv.r clot this 
.... lcIentl.1 .treet. After the river .cr •• ted, floedl", many hemH, It 
roaded qulckl, ".vl~. the ..... II ...... with Ice. -AI' WI .......... 

to begin Monday before the Sen· 
ate Finance Commi"ee he.ded 
by Sen. Harry F. Byrd (O-V •. ) 
and .re .xpected to I •• t at le •• t 
four weeks. 

As passed by the House. the bill 
pleases neither tbe liberals nor 
conservatives of the Senate. The 
former would like to see the orig
inaUy proposed loophole tighten
Ings restored and will exert pres· 
sure in this direction. Conversely, 
the conservatives dislike the divi· 
dend-withholding and other provi. 
~Ions and will try to eliminate or 
~. ater down these. 

Sen. Hruska: 
JEK Seeks 
More Power 

Roman L. Hruska, Republican 
senator from Nebraska, accused 
the Kennedy Administration of 
"grabbing for power," at Thurs· 
day's meeting of the Young Re
publicans. 

Senator Hruska also was inter
viewed by Daily Iowan reporters 
before his speech. 

"The e(forls of the Administra· 
tion," Hruska said, "has been to 
increase the size and scope of the 
Federal Government." . 

"That's not liberalism, that's re
actionary," he charged. 

K.nn.dy w.nts to t .. ke for him
self the authority to cut t.xes, 
distribute m_y for public 
work., reduce tarlH., and .p' 
proprlate for.ign aid via • five· 
ye.r pl.n, h. said. 
"These are duties that belong to 

the legislative branch," he said. 
Hruska also opposes the Admin· 

istration plan of buying bonds from 
the United Nations at 2 per cent 
for 25 years. "The U.N. can't ex
pect the United States to foot all its 
bills," he said. 

Seventy·two nations have not paid 
their share of the expenses in the 
Congo operation and 74 nations 
have not paid their share of ex
penses in the Egyptian·Syrian dis· 
pute, he said. 

If these new developing nations 
think they can outvote the "rich 
uncle" and make the United States 
pay most of the bills, then a new 
way to solve international prob
lems must be found, he said. 

Hrusk. said he f.vored the R.
publlc.n bill of loaning the U.N. 
mon.y for three ye.rs .. 4 per 
cent Interest. 
The senator also spoke against 

federal aid to education. He said a 
survey hy the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
showed that almost all school dis
tricts could afford to build new 
school bulldings without federal 
help. 

Control belongs to the local 
school boards, not the national 
Government, he said. 

The Young Republicans also 
elected officers Thursday night. 
Ivan Ackerman, L2, Allison, was 
elected president. Others elected 
are Candy Lamb, A3, Des Moines, 
vice preSident; Jan Ackerman, A2, 
Iowa Falls, secretary; and Gene 
Krekel, AS. Burlington, treasurer. 

POETRY REAOING 
The English Department and the 

Union Board will present another 
in the series of poetry readings on 
the Sun Porch of the Iowa Mem
orial Union today from 4:15 to 5 
p.m. 

Catherine Davis, G, Iowa City, 
and Annette Basalyga will read 
their own compositions. 

United Pr Interuatlooal Leased Waes 5 Cents per Copy Friday, March 30, 19S2. I a City, Ia. 

reaten ousan 5 
O~ration 'Hike Dike' 
. May Save Sioux City 

BY THe ASlOClAnD fta.1I 

Thousands of persons fought a wearis me-and $Om timet 
10 lng-battle against the ravages or floods aero Iowa Thurs
day. 

Hundr ds of families abandoned their hom face of 
orne of the worst flooding in ----------

rc nt y ars. Other refus d to highways were blocked by hlp 
be driven away by the rlslne riv n, w~~. Cedar River s[tuatlon: 
swollen from rapid m Ittne of the 
winter's heavy snow. 

There was hardly a rlv r town 
across the northern half of Iowa 
that wasn't feellng the errects of 
[loading 0 r taking precautions 
against It. 

The critical areas were Sioux 
City, Cherokec, Charles City and 
Mar halltown. 

"I've lived here all my life. but 
I've never seen it this bad," said 
Ralph Hartwig, 40, Cherokee farm
er, as th Little Sioux River in· 
undated about 25 blocks of his home 
town of 7,724. 

"W. got our pumps In here try. 
ing to •• t the w.ter out. W.·re 
u.u.lly tryln, to pump for w.· 
"r," H.rtwlg added. 
Floodwater was up to four feet 

deep in Cherokee, and the Weath· 
er Bureau said a crest of 25 leet 
was expected Friday. The river 
was now a foot below that Iigure. 

In a little, white bungalow, sur· 
rounded by lour feet of water, sat 
a 10ni·tlme Cherokee couple, Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester Laymon. 

"We've always lived high and 
dry," Mrs. Laymon told a news· 
man who rowed out to her house. 

Ch.rte. City - A low rise has 
brought the riv r to 17.25 leet with 
a erest of 18 to 19 feet anticipated. 
Flood staee Is 12 feel. About 200 
civil defense, 50 guardsmen and 
ISO high school youth patrolled the 
dike and laid sandbags. A kitchen 
was t up to feed vacu . Mayor 
Lee Albaugh sald the river b tween 
Floyd and St. An ear was wJlhia 
its bank . 

W.terloo - The river was 6.5 f et 
below th xpected ere t of 19 feet 
Sunday. Flooding was r ported in 
the Sherwood Part area, where 
some IamUles left their homes. 
Nearby Cedar Falls also had flood
Ing. 

Cad.r R.plds - A 1So{oot crest 
on Tuesday was lorecast. Flood 
stage Is 13 feet. 

Hancher: INo 
Opinion/on 
SPU Pickets 

"But I guess we better leave pretty President Hancher bad "no oph •• 
soon. [t's n~~ good {or Chester to ion whatsoever," Thursday on the 
get nervous. I Student Peace Union's (SPu) 

Kiss for First Lady 

City M.n.ger Connie Bodine of plans to picket the MiUlary BaU 
Sioux City s.ld late Thursdey, "I Friday, Hanc'her's office Friday 
.m more optimi.tic than I w.. afternoon and 'his home that night 
th.t we can cOllt.ln the Floyd to protest compulsory ROTC. 
River flood crest Frid.y," Duane Sanger, AI, Iowa City, 
The Floyd, which meanders for head of the SPU committee to 

10 miles through this city ol 89, abolish compulsory ROTC, said 
000, was up to 21.5 feet and ex· Thursday he ex· 
pected to crest between 22 and 23 pected about 100 
feet. persons to demon· 

J. Kennath Galbr.ith. u.s. Ambass.dor to Indi •• 
I •• ns to ki51 Mrs. K.nnedy in • reeeption line at 
the .irport .s she returned to W.shington Thur.-

d.y night from her visit to A.le. G.lbr.ith .ccom· 
p.nied the First Lady on h.r tour of Indl •• but did 
not p.rticlp.te in the rest of the tour. "Our operation "Hike Dike" is 95 strate at the Iowa 

per cent complete," Bodine said. Memorial UnioD 
An estimated half-million sandbags where the dance . 
have been used to raise the levee is being held at * * Calls Visit * * 

'Fascinating'- * * * 
-AP Wlr.photo 

* * two feet. 8 p.m. 
"This will be the acid test for Earlier, S P U 

Jackie Returns from Tour 
all 0 u r labors," said National President Ric h· 
Guard Col. Fred Tinker. He said ard L. Talcott, AI, 
the dikes have been weakened in Des Moines, said, 
several places by leaks and sand· "The purpose of HANCHER 
boils. the picketing is to focus attention 

About 400 person. w.re evac· 
u.ted from the north ••• t .Id. of 
Sioux City. but a few others reo 
malned In th.ir home. d.spl ... n 
oHlcl.1 order th.t they all I •• va. 

by a dissenting campus voice on 
compulsory ROTC and we think 
this is the most efCective way." (Combined from L •• sed Wire.) 

WASHINGTON - President Ken
nedy welcomed his wife home 
Thursday night from her 16,000 
mile, semiofficial visit to Asia 
which she described as the "most 
fascinating experience imagin
able." 

The President was waiting at 
Washington National Airport when 
the First Lady landed here aboard 
the family plane, the Caroline, 
after a flight from New York. They 
left immediately for the White 
House where their children, Caro
line and John Jr., waited. 

Mr.. Kennedy .rrlved radl.nt 
.nd refr.shed from a thr •• -d.y 
stopover in London where she 
re.ted from her Indi •• nd Pakl· 
st.n travels. 
Mrs. Kennedy said the people 

she met in Pakistan and India 
were kind to her. 

She said thjs was " because I 
was the wife of the President, so 
the people were showing their aC
fection for him and he should have 
been there to receive it." 

Ouring the First L.dy·s 22 ..... y 
trip she _n over Government 
heads .nd allin. Indl.n chlldr.n 
with the sam. • •• y charm. 
Mrs. Kennedy, wearing a navy 

blue suit and hatfess in a light 
rain, was cheered by 300 persons 
as she left for London Airport to 
board a commercial jet. She held 
up the flight for 12 minutes be
cause she was late. 

As she said goodbye to her sis-

OHices, Stores To Close 
For Hudson Services 

A r.qui.m high m ... for M.yor 
Oorr Hudson will ba offered .t 
10:30 a.m. today at St. Mary's 
C.thoIic Church, Jefferson and 
Linn Str..... Buri.l will .. In 
Memory G.rdens. 

City offiCH and the public II· 
br.ry will clos. this moml", In 
tribute to Mr. Hudson. They 
will reopen at 1 p.m. Store. and 
b.nks will closa for the .. rvic ••• 

Hudson died Tu •• day In Unl· 
versity Ho.pltals of an acut. 
cerebral he.".,........ •• 

ter. Princess Radziwill, who ac
companied her on the tour of In
dia and Pakistan, a truck marked 
"4 Buckingham Palace" unloaded 
Mrs. Kennedy's luggage. It includ
ed a number of gifts from her hosts 
in India and Pakistan and some 
antique china she bought Wed· 
nesday after lunching with Queen 
Elizabeth. 

Mrs. Kennedy's visit to Bucking. 
ham Palace was the final high
light of a trip filled with memor· 
able occasions. Among these were 
a visit to the fabled Taj Mahal 
by moonlight. a trip up the rugged 
Khyber Pass, a meeting with Pope 
John XXIII, and lunch with Ibllian 
President Giovanni Gronchi. 

Tinker said a similar evacuation 
order was issued for the Riverside 
area along the Big Sioux River on 
the west side of the city. About 50 
families were expected to leave 
later Thursday. The Big S i 0 u x 
posed a threat (or the weekend. 

$antl.r s.id the plcbtln, of 
Hanch.,.·. oHIc. will begin at 
3 p.m., .t the ball .t 7 p.m •• nd 
" •• m.1I group will demon.tr ... 
In front of Hancher's home .fter 
the ball begins." 
Col$. M. N. Mikulak, head of Air 

Force ROTC, and William N. 

See adltorlal, p ... 2 

Justice Whittaker Resigns 
Because of Failing Health 

The National Guard had 570 sol
diers on duty in Sioux City. "The 
troops are quite weary and being 
rotated," Tinker said. 

A weather·beaten oldtimer who 
has seen a lot of floodwater in his 
lifetime took a look at the turbulent 
Floyd River Thursday night and 
said: 

Holm, head of Army ROTC, had 
no official opinion on the proposed 
picketing of the ball. 

Colonel Holm did say he thought 
it was, "too bad it had to hap
pen." He said it was not the proper 
way for the SPU to express its 
views. but that they "have a per
fect right to do It." 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Supreme 
Court Justice Charles Evans Whit· 
blker, physically exhausted from 
work, resigned Thursday to save 
his health. President Kennedy an· 
nounced he would name a succes
sor shortly, his first appointment to 
the high bench. 

The resignation, eCfective Mon
day, was announced by Kennedy 
with "extreme regret" at his news 
conference. The President said the 
61-year-old Whittaker was stepping 
down at the direction of his phy
sician for reason of disability. 

Whittaker, a Missouri Republican 
who has served five years on the 
Supreme Court, entered Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center here 
March 6. He has been absent from 
the court on the last two Mondays 
when rulings were issued and has 
written only two decisions this 
term. 

The justice issued a statement 
through his office saying he had 
"reached a point of physical ex
haustinn from the great volume and 
continuous stresses of the court's 
work." He said his doctors told 
him a return to the bench would 
"unduly jeopardize my f u t u r e 
health." 

In the court's liberal-conserva
tive division, legal observers con
sidered Whittaker a member of the 
conservative bloc. In cases involv· 
ing a clash between Government 
authority and individual liberties, 
he most often cast hill vote for Gov· 
ernment authority. 

Praising Whittaker'. work 0 D 

CHARLES E. WHITTAKER 
PhYIlcaily Exhausted 

"I think we have her licked." 
Earl N. Edwards, 78, of Sioux 
City, expressed the optimism that 
city officials and hundreds of vol
unteer workers were beginning to 
feel as the Floyd neared its crest. 

At Charles City, population 9,964, 
approximately 40 famllietl w ere 
forced from their homes as the 
Cedar River, which caused millioas 
of dollars in flood damage to east· 
ern Iowa last year, climbed over 
its banks. 

He expects no trouble. 
Both officers said any c.det 

who pickets In uniform would .. 
viol.tlng .... ul.tions and would 
be dHlt with .cconflntlly, 
Sanger said he knows of no stu

dents or sympathizers from off the 
SUI campus who will picket. Last 
year, when the ball was picketed 
by more than lOll persons, students 
from Grinnell College 88 well u 
gPU and the Socialist Discussi. 

LH AlIta .... , Charles City may· Club participated. 
or, said Ice 1_ upttN_ ,.... SPU, in an instructional pampb. 
ably, prevented • let of...... let to be banded out to marcberl, 
from coml", down. says It Is not opposed to the Mill-
The mayor of Marshalltown, W. tary Ball, but that it Is a symbol 

B. Crosby, appealed to other cen· of compulsory ROTC. . 
tral Iowa towns for volunteers to The pbampblet dired:s the dem
help strengtbeo and sandbag an onstratOTS to remain passive U 
earthen dike protecting his city of heckled or physical1y attacked. 
22,521 from the Iowa River. School. An SPU petitIM. drcuI ...... 
boys were called from clusea to .................. and lac"'" ... 
help. which win ........... ill-

the high court, Kennedy told his Cralby said 200 to 300 houses ......... ...,.... durInt .. .... 
news conference he would name would be affected If the soggy onstratien, will ... ......n... ,. 
a successor shortly. Asked whether dike was breached. the .at, ...... II R ..... ... 
Secretary Abraham A. Ril;icoff of Colder weather 'iburlday lIowed P ......... Hanc:her ......... III 
the Health, Education aud Welfare the thawiDi proc:eII and ,ave IOJD8 April. 
Department would be appointed, re1ief to tile swollen rivera. Row· Jt ltatel: 
the President declined to speculate ever, the raw weather added .. &be "The eompulaory ROTC require. 
on his choice. dlacomfort of the Dood figbt.en. ment at SUI should be dIIJcoo. 

Among other men mentioned Temperatures Thursday n I , b t tinued. The compulsory JII'OII'8IIl 
from time to time as poasibilitlea should drop beJDw freeIing ~ forces unintereIted studeotI iDto 
for the hiah court were Labor Sec- much of the state and remain cool a COIIl'Ie of questionable academle 
retary Arthur Goldberg, Solicitor today under partly cloudy to cloudy v_ and COIIIeQ1II!IItJ1 detradI 
General Archbold Cox, Harvard Ities. .. ... tile Iladears educatlolJ 
Law Prof. Paul A. Freund and U.N. EiIht bridles In Ida Counb' were and an effective n1uaUrt pro. 
official Ralpb Sundla· I awub or dOMd and a Dumber of ___ '0 
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Editorial Page-

The Right Stand, 
The .Wrong Method 

When spring comes, n student's fancy turns to .••• 
W ell, usually it does, that is. 

It's spring ,again at SUI (we hear), and with the ad
vent of spring comes the announcement that pickets will 
be flowering around President Hancher's office this 
afternoon. For an encore they will greet Military Ball 
patrons tonight with placards high. 

The piCketers' cause is much the same this year as 
it was last year. They have chosen the picket line as the 
most effective way to focus attention upon their drive to 
abolish compulsory ROTO at the University. 

In this · column about two weeks ago, we stated our 
stand in fa or of abolishing compulsory ROTC. Our posi
tion remains the. same. But, we cannot agree with the 
method the Student Peace Union (SPU) has chosen to 
pu blicize u similqJ: position. 

Picketing j~ hardly the de~ice to achieve any results. 
Chances are, any demonstration such as this will be 
looked upon by the Administra tion as just another prank
is11 whim ' of college students. Reception to it will un
doubtedly be as cold as this spring's weather has turned. 

Truc. the picketing may "keep the issue in the lime
ligllt, but a t what price publicity? It could just as easily 
reverse it into a lost cause. 

If the SPU really is sincere in their efforts to eliminate 
compulsory ROTC, they should first adopt a more sensi
ble and mature attitude and method. The proper way, 
we believe;· wall tl,1/'l'tiallr. demonstrated by the group's 
eHorts to s~'cilre sign Ul;" " on a petition; which will be 
enclosed "tifh a ieltcr to Prcs~dent Hancher and to the 
State Boar't of Rt'lg.:~t~. • 

Thls is one w~y, but more exist. Collective effort 
with tlle Stpdent Senate in presenting a resolution to the 
Committee. 'on Student LiLe is UJ,1 alternative method. 

Beyond this, representatives should secure an ap
pointment with Administration officials who are in a 
position to e(fect the change. At such '0. meeting, the 
representntives should have their case well-organized so 
that they migl.}t discuss the issue intelligently, 

One thing apparently overlooked by many is that 
ahoIishmtmt of compulsory ROTC is not in the hands of 
the University alone. The D efense D epartment and the 
various mtlitary services involved also have a say. Al
though i t wil take longer, a comprehensive argument will 
he most cO{lvincing to these other groups, as well as to 
University ·O~£I6;ials. 

A deli~~te ~el1-collsidcrcd effort, we believe, will 
achieve be \e ~ » lts th~n ' any "screaming mimie" attitud o ,' 
could ever 1 9. mpl,sh. , -Jim Sed(t 

. I t I ' 

. A in'" Perfo'r'tnance 
I. ~" , 

In a yea'r \yien Iowa's football and basketball teams 
have llad m~di~'Cl'e seasons it is easy to lavish praise all 
a so-called ~:'mjllor sport" group which wins a champion-
ship. • 

But we hope that Iowa's wrestling team would re
ceive considerable praise even if the football team had 
gone to the Rose ' B6wl and the basketball team won the 
na tional champiOrJship. 

Certainly no Iowa athletic team has ever worked 
harder to win a conference championship tban Coach 
Dave McCuskey's 'squad, and no Big Ten champion ever 
cntered a natioli'al meet with a better competitive spirit, 

Many IQwa fans know that Hawkeye Sherwyn Thor
son pituled.. and struggled his way to the heavyweight 
title, th<\t 130-pound Tom Huff placed third in his divi
sion, and that their other teammates scored enough points 
to give -Iowa a strong third in the National Collegiate 
mee t. ' 

Bullest people think Iowa's wrestlers compiled their 
fine 7-2, record through natural ability alone, or even 
luck, we think it necessary to look briefly at McCuskey's 
practice program. 

Each wrestler spends hours of grueHng practice each 
week in the stifling, hot wrestling loft of the Iowa Field 
110use, and, as on other athletic teams, . each Hnwkeye 
must cam his starting position week after week. 

To McCuskey, even the All-America is only as good 
lls his current performance and mllst prove it by wrestling 
any teammate who challenges his right to start a match. 

Judging from Iowa's third place fjnisb in the collegi
ate finals at Stillwater, Okla., last Saturday and from the 
Big Ten championship, we think McCuskey has gotten 
peak performances from a group of fine athletes. 

To all connected with Iowa's wrestling team, we 
give an enthtlsiastic "Well done." -Jerry Elsea 

,'Tt)e-'Daily Iowan 
TIJ. Dully iowan u wrllfen arwllldUed rn, ItUdenII and u gooemed by. 
b6ard of fiv. nud8nl etuneeI Bl8cted 'by ,hi nud8nl body and four 
11Wf_ ap~nIed bV .hI ",Mdent of ,h. Unlverdl!!. Thl Daily Iowan', 
rdfIorlaJ ~hc!l u not an a",NIIon of SUI administration policy br 
opinWn, ~n lany p6rtlculor. 

i f t i . j) I I, • l 

!Ill/Cheer Up, M~n ~ I Broug ht You Some More Reb'di~g' 
" '. I" h '( f • " Il' 

{ " I' it II' 'I j • j 

Juan Peron~'After 7"Years 
His Popularity Remains High 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

Aasist.nt M.naglng Editor 
The elections are over, and once 

again the campus has returned to 
normalcy - one oC the many reo 
turns each year to a stage of dis
organized confusion and the non· 
sense of getting an education. 
Iowans are crowing that they 
really don't give a damn whether 
there's a California or not. I nev· 
er did and didn't really care whe
ther there was an Iowa (or quite 
a while. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Harry Truman, still 
givin' them hell 
10 years later 
says: The John 
Birch Society is 
nothing but a 
modern KKK 
wit h out night· 
gowns." You're 
right Harry, but 
they still have 
those frock 
coats or Revolu· 
tionary (oh, that HATFIELD 
word) dllYs. And Jackie Kennedy 
rides the camels in Pakistan. But 
Mrs. Kennedy, who ever heard oC 
tight skirts and side saddle on 
the fronlier ? (Even the new one). 

• • • 
Once again, a small but vocal 

part of the SDC·SARE combine 
has proven that those organiza· 
tions provide more of a play~ 
ground for its members than a , 
tool for constructive action in so
~iill relations, The impolite (lind 
Hint' mild ) reaction to the candi
dates at Tuesday night's "meet
ing" casts doubt on the since,ity 
of the members. Challenge, ~o' 
those who prOfess liberalism bt 
membership in those groups: 

I 

University : Choir 'Concert 

.Lack of 'Po'lish 
- But With Stiglit Moments 

By DOUGLAS RINTELL 
R.yl.wed for The Dilly lowln 
There were brief moments 

when, while singing a Benjamin 
Britten cantata. the University 
Choir rendered a mixture of rich 
tonal color and fine interplay be· 
tween solo and full chorus, The e 
moments in tbe choir's second 
public concert were unfortunately 
sparce ; most of the offering, per
formed Wednesday evening at 
the First Methodist Church. dis· 
played an unevenness in singing 
and a general lack of polish. 

IN THE BRITT~N ' selection. 
"Rejoi~ in the Lamb." a canta
ta in 10 .sections, the choir prcs· 
ented the highlight of the eve
,ningl Accompanied by prof. q er
hard Krapf playing the organ, 
the 50·voice choir, led by Dr. 
Daniel Moe, exhibited the range 
of its singing competence. 

Here was combined the gentle
ness of the opening theme and 
first Hallelujah cborus wilh the 
spirit of the second section, in 
which man and beast pra ise God, 
and the intensity of lhe eighth 
section the adoration of the 
Deity through music. Especially 
notable were the performances 
of two soloists, allo Sue Bales 
and tenor Guy Hargrove, bolh 
of whom sang with clearly de
liniated variat ion in dynamiCS, 

A selection by Bach, "The 
Spirit Also Helpe\~ r~ ,: : : l ilC kcd 
strength and provided no clear· 
cut division between the softness 
of the andante rr,ov1:mIent I!nd 
the attem pted pow~r or the 
chorale secliolj, The choir seem· 
ed to have cl iWculty wlth tile ex· 

. t~emefl and ' were often shrill in 
tbe 'l)l~h register and rough in 

Ithe lo}\'. • I . 

THIS PIECE WAS accompa
nied by an eight piece instru
mental ensemble, generally over
shadowed but for the piping oC 
an oboe. 

The four opening selections, 
sa n g without accompaniment, 
were weak and muddled. The 
choir failed to sing clearly and 
appeared, at times, to demon· 
strate a mass' of musical sounds 
rather than a harmony of trained 
voices, 

In the "Easter 'Te Deum," 
composed in 1956 by Dr. Moe, 
the cHoir sang the words of 
Michael Thwaite's Poem. The 
variety in moods offered good 
contrast which the choir only 
aimed to produce, Again the mb· 
ments of strength were not cap
lured and voices seemed to 
strain excessively, 

TH E "S ' ·X T y·s EVE NTH 
Psalm" by Charles rves was 
most interesting in its presenta
tion of male voices singing in G 
minor while female voices sang 
in C major, The variation pro· 
vided an agreeable harmony han· 
died without much difficulty by 
the choir, 

OC the remaining selections, 
"Die Mil Tranen Saen," by Jo· 
hann Herman Schein , was mark· 
ed by the clarity in singing and 
the harmonies effected especially 
in tl\e opeo,ing, f\l; u,c'like . sj!ction. 
"Hosanna to the Son oC Daviij." 
by Orlando Gibbons lacked color 
add, was ~asicaVy. stlltic. 

1t' wJs .;n ttv! 'fi ~al .piece though 
that the choir transcended the 
weakness shown in the first por· 
tion of lbe program with the 
modcrate power 01 lhe last ,Halle. 
lujah. 

PrOve your liberalism. OUer con- , 
structive action to improve race Letters to ' the Edit,o'r,
relations and other social inequal
ities. Come from behind your 
guise of artificial liberalism and 
phony intellectualism (even the 

I, 

Wr'ong Hyde Park 
beards) and prove you are work· To the Editor: pect Zoeckler was thinking of 
jng for improvement. We're tired I was somewhat more than ir. Washinglon Square, which has 
of your pickets, lofty platitudes, 'Lat d It d' E' Z k achieved so~e fame as the site 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Wriler 

noise-making, and inaction. 1'1 e a er rea mg flC oec-
sible conservalive opposition. Pcron. They shared his plans for ••• ier's On Other Campuses. As a of many demonstrations. It is tru~ 

I b m·l·t· ONE OFTEN WONDERS h t there is a Hyde Park famous for Peron helped the Church take a a or I I 18, W a result, I find it necessary to write , t t '11 "soap box" public speaking, but 
The political crisis in Argentina over the schools and he increased THE MAIN BREAK came over new ~xcuses lOS r~c or.s WI come another letter lo you. that Hyde Park is in London. 

h b hl b k · t th Ch h b 'd' II II d his relations With the Church up WIth to explam failure to reo as roug ac In 0 e news urc su 51 ICS, e was ca e P , . 'bl ' h' t d _. turn papers and tests. Latest Zoeckler speaks of a "new crea· f I 
" the~' ~!pe of Juc\n D, Peron, I\r- th "Chri ti it ti t C CIOn, POSSI y . WIS Illg 0 e } . In the uture, I think it wou d be 

'1/ 

f~1 

B 
JI 

" 
, , 

II 

'-, 

iI 
~ 

geri fu&- dictat~ tor tIl ny yea I • e, s an a .el'~a v~ 0 om- , stroy the Church as a (uture op- ::je:ve!" from one o~ ' 9\lr fipest:,/, po~'" ,at the, }l\live~s!ty of Cali- I a good idea for col~nisls 10 
whbi ,w~s overl rOWI' iR~I{955. F mUnism .a,ndl ca!nlal!~~ .. . ) H~: h!l~ , I pohent, rescinded many of his Dldn t get 'Ulem gradj!~ bMa~11 II~ tl~ ~eri<~I~y; a \>ind of op~n , knoW' What th~y, are talkmg about 
, I t'll ~f' Til, 1.he ar~y s slrong ~llck~ng . ", . .cjl~li er concessions, lIe ended re- t~e sun ~ame ollt ~11~ .u:ilri~S S f ttl- r ' public . speaking, iW~Jl , • ye!Qrl! , commlttmg th~mselves to , 

A ~all li na's I?t nt g~a"e ditfi- AS PR~SIDENT, PERON 'fie: liltJous teachin~ i\l 1M s<;hOols , ~IC~ outsl?e t~t I ~U6t f\Ul~t f '1' t I c're ..... ion h~" been ' oin " ~I\\t . . " " ,,:J 
cull ¢s were p'r lIgbl ~~OljL br gan to eruol'ee aJ¥l croat..o reform , reduced ChurGlt ! iru&Blieli. ,ahd t1 h~e. work~g • . ae.t hte, aatte l II HI Y ~', J " , . ~ g I j, I Jeff Fried.".,., G I 'li, 
l'* I?cnt Artw.~~rondIZIIS ~eCl- laws suc~ as minimum wages, passed other laws rePlWpant to ~,tructor said m ~IS next breath: on at olher ~~t:r'p~~es fbr }I~ats,: " 530 N. ClintDn I 

'~ I , ; to ~r~t fra~ el~chons. compulSb11y union m mbeTshlp (or II, tiI~ Church, He .~l~J~ prtVitir I I ~Qwt ~r, we will have anotHer,11 notably at I ,tn~, tJniv~r~ft~ I o~ I ( 1i~~~OR'S NdTt: When Mr. I : I.~~ I 

Sl(l~ ! ;peron s { I, hiS f9110wers peasants, revised tariffs, improv- , tvtion arid divorce 'and started exam tomorrow ~nd .~ouf RaP.~fll Michi~a'l . S(lVl!ra.l, tj~es la. ye;lr, Zoec~ler spa .. ..,. thl!t "ne~ I:r... Ii I ~ "I 
have )ipt been J wed. to ~un ~o: ed ,med!cal ca l'~ foL' all .and he legislation , rpllu Lh~ sc,Paratiop ot , are dU,e n: xt Tu~sC~'~ ~ til !) I!m\h·et\j of . ~u~ents t~ei:tl co.n. · ~~or~,.,~~.'~~lg~e~~ve~:\t~e:~s '~~~ I , n I 

publiC o~flde. 0 , evel, FlondlZl. nationalized foreign trade In food· church apd"sti!te( ", '" . ,.gregate on LI1~ J;>iagi.to .expre~s t h at -fil is new to Ih. Unllt.tslt, I • t 

~ long·hme opp<\nent of P~ron , stuffs, Along lWi~h, t~'1 QPl?Psiti.qn ,9f Am hopmg th~~ a,ll the , n~\V s.I11· · 'hei~ v.iews I n the, traditio.p ., Of gt ~:ll~9o~h~~~r: ~:ewl~ne~~~:~2r, b 
lifted the ~an al1d the Peronlsta~ ,AU.be ~ t' c; -f\rgcni' a be- the army ' and tl)e " Chu~ch, an qen.! officials \\oM ta~e the Job Hyde Park. 1" wOlllq think th~t a ' • 
polled 40 . PCI' ceAt of \lhe . vot~ (. ~ai'n'e' a t>otl!e ~tate. I~ /f<le'lOs cconomi~ rpces~ipp /let i n . ) ~ may s.erlOusly and . show a tIttle ,l\l.$s of 1:\/ltsop 'Wrilillg a,t;plul;l'U1 on other 
Buqnos AI s, home of a third o{ Aires alone, there were 80,000 po. have been G;lused by tbe declin- of the J?Crs0l1al glorI~l'cahon bit ca~tfuse!; 'WOUld have known that. ..., L"etteo.ls· ·Pql."cy 
the Argent nes, was won by the ]' N Y k C't th . ing dem$nq for, .j\J:gf;nti~e f~m we got JO the campaign Just a I 
Peronistas Thesc friends of Pcr- Ice. ew or I y, ree times d t I ... It t Id little reminder to thos~ n(!\\.1]1 /,lj Also, in hi.s referel)ce to HYde Readers ar. invl·t.d to .lCp ..... ' . ,as large, has 20,000. Fear reigned. pro uc s as ~ reSlj .o~ wor • ¥ Par~ Z ckleI' , to be b b 
on have openly f~Wi(!d. Q. IfCt\ll!L ~yotfe l!aaght readjng ·anti.1' ~rIln ~de recovery in llgriculture after elected senatorS, etc. that they :_t' peed ds.eelJ:1~ f Qt opinions in letters to the E;dJ. 
by Peron to his di~tat.rsJtip . p hi t " s ed Th lh . war Cost of living went up are supposed to represent the unuI>orm . an mlSID ormed" I tor. All letter, must InctllCh t 

THE S E VICTORIES HAVE p~~:ns eW~r:~~1l1~P~I?t7ca i priSe dissatisfying the workers "'stude.nt" (as in student body) amd rahnattve of Nh eWdYorrkHCldty handwritten signatures • n d 
b liT d b 'd t' I . . and not the students (as in self) an ave never ear 0 aye dd h Id be ty If. een nu 1 Ie . y. ~ ~resl en la oners, Torture was common. PERON, AT THIS lime, made ••• . Park in Greenwich Village. The a resses, $ DU pewr 
clec~e~ ~nd t~1 ond~~"t hlms~f ~as Peron took over the universities himself unpopUlar by opening up NOTE IN THE campus paper only Hyde Park I know of in New :~~u~n~otd:~:!~.i :P::~m~:: 
sac e . y e ~Il ary. e as by appointing personal stooges as Argentina's oil reserves to for- of a leading eastern university: York is the late President Roose- f d tIM 
beer PI;slden~l'~lll~e ~958 ~hen h: rectors, In 1951, the great indo· eign exploitation, Standard Oil of , "Students are reminded that all velt's home, which is some dist- ~lg~:Stow:~o~.:~.~:::~· 
re~~ce . ap mil my ~vCln7e~, pe ndent newspaper, La Prensa, California was to be allowed un· students must be out of the Com- ance north oC the Village. I sus-

. Y IS eron, now 111 eXI C In was suppressed, The Govcrnment limited powers, almost to the ex- mons Bar by 11:30. Male students =---============ 
Spain , feared ~y the Governmcn; appointed tbp union officials. La- tent of sovereignty, in oil devel- will 110t be allowed inside the wo-
lind 50 popular ~llh. the voters: bar became an inslrument of lhe opment. Previously Argentina 's men 's residence halls past 12:30." 
~ere are the hlghltghts of hiS stale which could call strikes oil had been considered off- And at sur, we have pious little 
rise and falL against any businessman. foreign limits to foreign investors. platitudes from Burge and Currier 

Peron came to power in 1943 01' domestic. Peron's was a , strange dicta· Councils : "No necking inside the 
after Argentina had HOWEVER, Ii WAS thought torship. A pro·fasc ist, yet hated dorms." 
by ge.neKIlI~ ·fop that r eron had strong popular by the conservatives, he amaz-
on, an aj:'my cQ!- support. Tibe magazine estimat- ingly had the support of both the 
onel, sensed t.he ed in 1953 that 50 per cent of army and the workers. He in-
need to cultivate the people wa nted Peron be- slituted ocial reforms; yet ran 
the desires of thc cause he had given them a feel- a brutal, freedom·destroying po-
workers "t h elL t shirlless' 0 n e s, ,, ' ing of importance, lIe had con· ice stat", Most importan of all, 
and ga ined lheir " vin~ the working classes that his popularity remains so high 

he was ' running the country for after seven, years of exile that 
support. A I s o, I h h be . I the conservative '" t lem. e as come agam a very rea 
classes b a c k. ' III the fall of 1955 Peron was and potent' political foree in At· 

ovoolhrown by a ~il i tary coup genlina. ed him for his __ ~-. __ 
pro - f a sc i s t whieh was aided significantly by 
ideas. He 0 n c e SANGER the Catholic Church. The reasons 
c a II e d Benito Mussolini , "thc {or this fall are highly compti-

t h I' d " eated and even persons knowl-
greates man w 0 eveC,r lve . edgeable of Argentine politics are 

PERON ACTED AS lhe pow- unsllre of them. 
er behind the President from Peron was hated by the rich 
1943·1946 as head of the agency with a fervor usually rescrved 
in cha rge of welfare .and labor, by them (or left-wing dictators . 
It soon became evident that he But Peron was a self-admitted 
had a bias againsl the employers fascist. Although Peron didn't na. 
and popular sentiment became lionalize industry, he did harass 
fanatical in his favor. He was Iit- the conservatives by his labor 
erally swept into power in 1946 policies. Landowners, especially, 
after a mad .. tiemons~ration ot'- disliked his organization of the 
ganized by E a Dilrazil.e galvan, peasants. Many army o[ficers 
ized worker support. She was his were Crom this class and resented 
mi$r'ess and laterJUs. wife, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

IQUOTES1 

From the News 
Reg. U.S, Pal. Off. 

By Uniled Pres. Inl.rnollono' 
WASHINGTON - President 

Kenncdy, about reaching agree
ment with the Soviets on nuclear 
test band treaty: " .. , We seem 
to 0 at a real impasse. Never
theless, I want to repeat with 
emphasis our desire for an effec
tive trcaty and or readiness to 
conclude such a treaty at the ear
liest possible t i ~e. 

.* ... • 

• • • 
With the Supreme Court ruling 

concerning rural domination of 
state legislatures, many of Iowa's 
Republicabs are getting a bit un
easy. Won't it be awful when our 
legislature is finally forced to give 
fair representation to the city mlil' 
jorities, Why, that's almost \ill
American. 

• • • 
About face, John Niemeyer, reo 

titing smiling as Student Body 
President, deserves credit for ad
vances in student government un· 
der his reigh. Despite his short
cotnings. Niemeyer has done 
more for stUdent government at 
SUI than has ever been done be· 
ldre. Even Ike wasn't all bttd. 

• • • 
BIST MOYI! OF THE WEEK: 

"Summer and Smoke." WORST 
MOVIE: "The Long Rope." SUG
GESTED READING: "How to 
Coavince the SUI Administration 
that We Ail Want a Longer Sprihg 
Vacation Without Burning Down 
Old Capitol," or textbooks - mid
terms are here, 

• • • 

University Bulletin Board 
.,.nlvafllty Bullelln Bo.rd nollces must be received el TIM Dally lowln 
IHlc •• Room 201. Communic.t lons Center. by noon of the dey before pu .. 
llcallon. They ·must be Iyped and "gned by an advl~r or officer of the or-

. ,0nlz.l,Ion befn" publicized. Purely social funcllons are nOI .lIglbla fOr . thl. sactlon. ., .. n 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
March SO lit 4 p,m. In 201 Zoology 
Bulldlllg. Prof, Richard Sanborn, 
Dept. of Biological Sciences at Pur· 
dIU! Ufl.lverslt.Y wlJl speak on "~egu. 
lafJon of Rale ,of Heartbeat In Arth· 
ropods/' I 

ApPLiCATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Dally Iowan ~or the term May 
16, 1962 to May 15, 1963 must be 
fUed at the School of Journalism 
office, 205 ~om:munloatlons Center, 
before 5 p.m. April 24. Applicallons 
should Include notice from the Reg· 
Istrar of the appllcant·s cumul~llve 
grade point average. Relevant ex· 
perlence and demonstrated executlve 
abUlty are other qualities whtch 
should be Included, Details regarding 
procedure are available in the 
School of Journalism office. The edl· 
tor will be chosen by the board of 
trustees of Studcnt Publications 
Inc., at a meetlng tenia lively planned 
for April '27. 

TWO FILMS. ''Whlte Mane," and 
"Swedish Cinema Classics," will be 
shown to classes In the Department 
of Speech and Dramatlc Art, AprU 
3, at 8 p.m, In Macbride AucUtor
lum. All students and friends of the 
Unlveulty are Invited to altend. 
There 15 no admissIon ehargo . 

ITAFF FACULTY Family Nights 
are held In the Pleld House every 
second and fourth Wednesday from 
7: 15 to 9: 15 p,m, 

SUMMER REPERTORY THIATRE 
tryouts will be held from 2 to ~ p,m .• 
March 30·3 1 In tile University 
Theatre. Tryouts wIll be held for 
the [ollowlng plays: Shake.~a~" 
"Much Ado About Nothing,' ,.0-
Ilere's "The Mlser," MUler's "DO/,th 
or a Salesman," and 1 Glrautloux' 
"Mad Woman of ChailJot," Up to six 
hou rs of credit may be ol!talned for 
parUclpaUpn tn the plays.' AU stu· 
dents are Invited to try out. r.or fur. 
ther In,fo~'matlon, cali Jame,s Gouaseff 
at x22S1. 

RECREATIONALIWIMMI"G 101 
aU women students Is beld MondllJ. 
Wednesd.l.y, Thunday and FrldIIJ 
from 4:13 to 5:15 PJD •• t the W" 
1Uen's Gymnasium. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIliI 
Friday and Saturday - 7 ..... II 

mldnleht. 
The Gold Feather Iloom II .,.. 

from 7 a,m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sun., 
through Thursday ... and from 7 a ... 
to 11:45 p.m, on .-rJd., and BalDI> 
day. 

The Clteterla Ls open from 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p,m. for luneh and frca 
5 p,m. to 6:45 p,m, for dinner. N. 
breakfasts are aerved and d1nDar II 
not ae-fef'l nn R.hrrd •• and Iu ..... 

APPLICATIONS FOR Underll'ada. 
ate Scholarships and National De
fense Loans (both under,raduatl 
and graduate) are avalJable In the 
Otelce of Student Affairs untU lunl 
1. Qeadllne for appUcatlons II allG 
JUlIe 1. 

COOPERATIVE a A a Y' ITT I". 
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, Exhibiting a delflb~~ genius, 
Pero~ "CdrliOlt_d bl4 powftl j:7y 
makillf.~.nCeS'$i(/ns (Ilthe R8fl1JIIl 
Catbolit ·1J~UI' th~ winning it 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, '962 low. City, I.. to hispidean splitijrig any pos-
------~------------ --------------------------~~ 

University 

Calendar 

LONDoN - A court magistrate 
before ijc 'Ordered Ralph Thorn· 
ton . who moved back into his 
wife's homc with his mistress 
and their child, evicted : 

FINK OF THE WEEK: The 
"sandal set" of the liberal groups 
which destroy the effectiveness 
alld further entrench a poor im
age of the liberal movement at 
SUI. 

IlIADING IMPRO"iEMENT Pro
gram lor Increasing rale ,of reading 
wlll begin April 1 In 38 Old Armory 
Theatre. Four sections are scbed· 
uled - at 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 and 4.:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursdays, 
Clasles wlJl end May 15. [nteresled 
persons are advISed to sign the Ust 
outside sa OAT as soon as possible 
to auure a reservaUon In the de· 
sired section. Enroilment wlll be l'e
strJcted to the first 28 persons sign. 
In, up for each section. For further 
Information, contact the Reading 
Laboratory (x2274) In 3BE OAT. 

LEAGUE Is It\ the charge of ,lin. 
Cl1arles Houck through April 2, Call 
8-11888 for a sllter after 4:30 p,m. For 
In£ormaLion about league member· 
shIp. call Mrs 'stacy Proffitt at 8-3801. 

• 4 

MIMI •• 
AUDIT aU.lAu 

OP 
C'.CULATIOMi 

Pu.bllabed fl1 Student PubUcatlill-
1n4f" Co'llmltihlcaOo'" Cenlot. I .. 
CI.". low.. dlltl1 .. eapt hIIda1 
MOl)d:. al1d lalai bolldlly .. and 8l[. 
celn Urlg. the third tulJ -weelt In 
AUI1l an the foUCIWInI ...... lin
te~ Y. eond-clau matter at tha 
poat ot~e , . t 10'11'1 City under the 
Aet of OOn.re .. 01 )(ueb 2, 1m. 

e; h 
I 

Dial 7-41,1 from noon tomJdDlllIt 
to ~eport WI'" Uellla, womeD'. Nf. 
1t6ftla, aDd: annollltte8lentl to ''l'Iia 
nelly Jowa,. Edttorlal otflee. an III 
thd CODlml\nlcaUbn. Center. 

DIlILY IOWAN IDITO.'AL ITAFP 
Editor .... .. . , .. ...... . . PhD Currie 
ManalfD. Editor ... " , . . 11m 8ed8 
Newa EdIton ,....... Bob Inale and 

Gary Gerlach 
CIty .:entor ,....... Harold Hatfield 
SP~J18 Editor " . ,., .... la11'1 ElRa 
CJ¥e( Photoanpber J~:':':':" """" 

&Arq: Rapoport 
bllty EdItor ,., .. ,.. .. Su .. n Art. 
A,,'t City Editor . , . , Barbara Butler 
As .. t Man.,m, EdItor . . .. . , .... ,., 

Lam H.tfleld 
AII't Sporta Editor .... Bob Hal1.l8ll 

DAILY IOWAN 
ADVIHIIING STAPP 

Baltnell Man-.er and Ad-
yertlalJlJ DJt:.e10r ... Bob GWcb 

~~nLal!~=~, ::. ~.~~ 
CheU lIa«hew. 

PromoUoD MIDI,er " , Nlcll Gu.tlD 

DAILY IOWAN C'.CULATIOIII . 
CIrculation Ilan-.er . , ' , . LH WI" 

Dla' 7-419111 you do DO' neel,. 

fJ! D~ I~~. by 7;10 ..... TIle 
IHan =atton oIfIOI lit the 

• ~'t-YO: ... c.n.ront,~ 

JI'rIday and from 9 to 10 a.m, Satur· 
day, Make·good service on missed 
papers III not pOSSible, but evel'1 
elfort wID be made to correct error. 
wltb tbe n.xt IlIsue. 

• M!MBIR 0' 
TH!! ASSOCIATED .. RESI 

The Associated PreSIJ Is entltled elt· 
clus1vely to the use for repubUcation 
of all Ihe local news prInted In thla 
newspaper a. weU a8 all AP new. 
diapatehe •. 

\ " 

DAILY IOWAN SU .. ERVISOIli 
nOM ICHOOL OF JOURNALIIM 

FACULT". 
Pllbll$her . , . ,., ., Fred M. Pownall 
Editorial .. "., Arthur M, Sander.on 
Ad'l1frtlldn, . , . , " E. John Kottman 
ClrculaUon . . . , .. .. Wilbur PttersOD 

• 
nUITIU. lOAd Ofl STU DINT 

ttUBLICATIC*'. INO. 
Karen Branson, A4; Prof. Dale Bentl, 
Unlver,lty LlbrarYI John Henry, M1i 
Prof, LesUe O. Moeller School or 
.lournallam; )IIIOOael Mad'uff, AS; Dr. 
GlOrae EaltQ.O" Ccltie,e of Dentistry· 
ItIbhitd It , JllJ'jet. AI; Dr. L , A. Vad 
J)Y~:lnfoUe,a _.til .ducilUOIIj P.1II 'a rotll; 10. 

"It was a fontastic thing to do 

Friday, March 30 _ . -
4:15 p.m, Poetry Reading: 

Catherine Davis and Annette Bas· a 
oJ, .. reod;,. {"m th, ;, ,w, I Oltteai W ashmgto n 
works - Sun porch. Iowa Memo- 1ft 
rial Union. Harald Tribuna N.ws larylce 

B p,~, - ~i1itary Ball - Iowa Communists claim ".religion is 
Memonal Union. the opiate of the masses." But the 

Sunday. April 1 Soviet Ambassador to Mexico, 
7 p.m, - Union BOBl'd Movie, Vladimir Ivanovich Bazikan, late 

"T h e Reluctant Debutante" last month attended a memorial 
Macbride Auditorium. serv ice for the rectmlly deceased 

Wednesd.y, April 4 Empress of Ethiopia at the Ortho-
8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities dox Cathedl'al in Mexico City. He 

Leclure Series : W. F. Albright, sat up front. Diplbmalic eyebrows 
"Samuel" - Shambaugh Audi· rose when Bazlkin marched to the 
torlum. altar rail and received Holy Cbm-

Thursday, April 5 munion, as did various non·Com· 
7:80 p.m, - President Hancher mlillist envoys. Repolts here said 

:Public Speaking Contest - Seb- the Russi!lit was "flustered" In his 
ate Cbatnber, Old Capilol. religious role. 

Rep. Thomas Morgan (D·Pa.) , 
ran into heavy anti·Kennedy flak 
at Uniontown, Pa" the other day 
when he made a speech about the 
progress of the Administration. 
Unemployment is over 20 per cent 
in that bituminous coal region. 
The miners gave the Congress
man the sharpest edge of their 
tongue and demanded action from 
Washingtbn, Morgan, ' who Is 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs Co~ittee, ;never could 
gilt a Wbfd In ilbOUt till! AllrfliU· · 
iatration's f«(llgb fltIItt!y. 

' IOWA NUItIING A5S0CIATION. 
5th District will meet at 3:30 p,m" 
March 29, a£ Veterans Jlospllal In the 
Srd Floor RecreaUon Room, A rep· 
reaentaUve from the Johnson Counlr.' 
M~dlcal Society will speak on "Med . 
cal Care for the Aged." 

.. RILIMINARIES for the Hancher 
Public Speaking Conlest have been 
postponed from March 26 to April 2. 
All undergraduates Interested In 
entering the contest should leave 
their names and Ihe title of their 
Ipeech In ellher Rooms 10 or 13 
Schaerler Hall before March 31. Fin· 
al. ot tha contest will be held at 
7:30 p.m., April 5, III the Senate 
Chamber Qf Old Copltol. All slu· 
denls are ,Invited to attend, 
I CH.RIITiAN IOIINCB ORoANIZA. 
'I'ION holll, a testlmony meeting eatll 
'J'IIatsl ~ernoo~ at B:15 p.m. In 
the II e e apel 0' the Con~,...~a . 
tlo'lli bure,.' Clinton Ind JeH,t, 
IOn. AU are welcQme to attend. 

SENIORS AND GRADUAT. ITU· 
DENTS Interested In a career with 
the Cenlr~l Intelllgence A,ene, \ 
should COli tact the Buslne •• and In. \ 
duslrfaJ Placement Offlc~! 107 Uni
verSity Uoli. A representattve wID be 
on campus ~a~and 30, 

FIELD HOUSI PLAYNIGHTI for 
sludents, laculty and .talt are h,ld 11'1 
each TueRday and Friday ~bt fna 
~;Ostt~tt~~I!d.m· Admlulon by I.D, III 

PERSONS DESIRING IAaYlIT. II i 
TING service may call the YWCA 
officc. x 2240 between l and I p.JII. 
The YWCA can provide babvslUeH 
for acte~l1oons and evenln,. · and In 
some cases aU day Saturda, and 
SUllday. 

UNIVERSIT'Y LIBRARY MOUlI') 
Mon day ~rou.b .-rlday - 7:30 e,a. 
to 2 a.m. SAturday - 7:110 a.m. to 
10 p.m.:. ""ay _ 1:110 p.m. to J a~ 
n~sk SerVice: Monday thro 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 IIJ1!1.: " 
day - ~ a.m, to 6 p.m .• nd 7 to ~~I 
p.m'l Saturday - • I ,Ill. to • ,...., 
Sunosy - tp.m, to 6 p.m. , Roisetve milt: 8__ .. nplli 
deAl< service exce,t far Frl4u,- .... 
tltda, Ihd IttIhdi1. It II IlIcf ... 
frOID 7 to 1. II .... 
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What is a Binki? 
The Binki, modeMel by Pam Wigtinl, Al, Parie Rldg., III., (right" 
Jean Pasker, A2, Monticello, and Loul,. Osborn, A3, H.mpton, Is 
pictured above. As Pam, the designer, shows, you can decorate 
the Binki to suit your personality. Jun', h .. a row of rick·rack 
attached, and Louise's is plain. 

* * * * * *, 
Two SUI St,!dents Design, 
Manufacture, Sell Binkies 

It seems amazing what college are some like my fraternity broth· 
students can come up with these ers who think I'm crazy," Pattoll 
days when they put their heads to. commented. 
gcther. The reprecussions of what The fact lhat a new fad may 

• happens when two ambitious stu. soon hit the colleges across the 
nation is not so amazing, for 

dents contrive a way to "start a fashion Cads come to the surface 
nl'w college fad and make a little with every neW season. It is not 
money too" (as one of the creators even amazing that SUI may be 
put it ) will soon be evident on the the leader of this 'binki' craze. 
sur campus. The story behind the The amazing, and delightful, lWng 
project, originated by Pam Wig. about lhe fad, if it does snowball 
gins, Al, Park Ridge, 111., and into success, is that two freshmen 
Frank Patton, AI, Wilmette, JlI. , student~ originated the ideo them· 
begins a couple of months ago at selves, patented their name ond 
semester break. product, and are now carrying out 

During the vacation Pam and tile business and financial details 
Frank sought ways to make some oC the manufacturing, sale, and 
money. They hit on the idea of distribution of their product. 
manufacturing a t)-pe of beach Pam and Frank seam to be 
dress to sell to coeds at SUI. having a lot of fun with their 
"Pam's mother named the mu.mu new braln.torm . "My mother 

( type garment a 'binki' after the and frianel. can't bellw. the ,...-

I 
Wiggins' pet 'parakeet," Patton reo sibllitle, our idea hal. Pam and 
lated. .r' I have put a lot of time and hard 

When Plln:t,{ and frank came work into th. project; w. want 
back to school they started. right , to get a national fad start.d. 
in on their p~lect, Pam bought Ther. ara lots of place, the 
some sailcloth (hl,h quality cot. 'blnkl' can be worn - In .the 
ton cloth, and made a "blnill" dorm or home for sl"ping, loung. 
from a pattern she had altered ing, or .tudying, on the beach, 
considerably for her purpose. over a bathi"ll suit, while sail. 
Patton saiel, "Pam did all tha de. lng, to .ummer school, aner In 

soc ETY 
SWtln Arl%, Editor 
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PINNED m., Chi Omega, to Bill Bode, Al, 
Mindy Baker, Al, Cresco, Alpha.. Or Xi I n'est anle. !II.J ., Sigma. u. 

De tao to Boyd Tracy, B4. Shen· CHAINED 
andoah, Sigma Nu. 

Nancy Early, A2. Fairfi Id, to G Ie Jones, A3, Moline, m .. Gam· 
DiCk Leazer, 83. Fairfu!ld, Sigma rna Phi Beta, to Jim Steele, D, 
Nu. BeU Plaine, Delta psilon. 

Nancy Heatherington. A2. 0 ka· ENGAGID 
Ioosa, to Duane Siegal, A!. Andrew. Sue Pullman, A4. Cenlerville. 
Sigma Nu. Chi Omega, to 'ike Carey. A4, 

Mary McGohan, AI, Glenview, Des foin , Phi Delta Th tao 
------------~--------------
Sigma Nu Pledges 
9, Initiates 11 Men 

Sigma Nu social Craternlty re
cently Initiated eleven pledges. 
They are Rich Austin, AI. Joliet. 
1lI.; Dan Beach. A2, Ottumwa; Bill 
Bode. Al, West Orange, N.J.; AI 
Forker, AI, Des Moines; John 
Fraser, AI. Monticello; Roger Han· 
son , AI . Charles City; Stew HuCf. 
A3. Sioux City; Tom Je en. AI. 
Waterloo; Kent Kaurfman, AI, Des 
Moines; Dick Neiman, AI, Des 
Moines; Mike Shuey, AI, Des 
Moines. 

New Sigma Nu pledges are Mike 
Barlow. A2. Villesca; Jim Craver. 
AI, Centerville; Ron Gambach, Al, 
Tipton; Eric Lundquist. At. Iowa 
City; Denny Meridith. At, Webster 
City; Dave Plowman. A2, Ottum· 
wa; Jim Steelman, Al, West Des 
De, Moines; Ben Summerwill, Jr .• 
Al, Iowa City; Bill Wells, A2. Ma· 
quoketa Daley House 

Elects Galvin 
Nancy Galvin, AS. herrield, has 

been lectcd prcsld nt of CiaI'll 
Daley nou e, Burge Hall, for th 
1962-63 school year. 

Other Daley Housc Council offi· 
cers elected include Barb Murphy, 
A2. 1\11. Pleasant, vice president; 
Belh Rlgglemann, AS, Deloil, secre· 
tary; Judy Collins, At, Bettendorf, 
Irea urer ; J u d 'I 51. 1m n, At, 
zearing, Sludent Senate represen· 
tative. 

Floor chairmen elected ore Vel· 
ma Gladhill. AI. Clinlon; Judy 
Grunewald, AI, C e dar Rapidsl 
Janet Moor. AI, Marshalllown; 
Morsha Sweeney, Al, Cylinder. 

Pi· Lambda Theta 
f I ~, I 

I , BR~CE L~V,"~ ,: ft1~t Last , N;g~t 
Levin Will Lead . 
A E Pi Fraternity 
As New President 

signing of the 'blnki' and the resort towns on tha str .. "'" 
making of the original on.; she What are the possibilities of the Alpho Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
dollS the art work. ancI I take " blnki" becoming a national fad? has recently elected officers fot; the 
care of the busi"." aspects." Pallon says that he now has 57 11162-63 semesters. The new Master 
Frank's job was to arrange for girls selling "blnkl's" outside Iowa. is Bruce Levin, 83, Rock Island, 

The sur chaptel' of Pi Lambda 
Theta, a national honol'ary asso· 
ciation for women in education, 
held a meeting last night at 7 
p.m. in the Pi Lambda Theta room 
in East Hall. Business for the eve· 
Ii j n g included the election of 
officers and the suggestion of can
didates Cor invitations to member· 
ship. 

the manufacturing of the "binki," Every girl who buys one now is III. 
if Pam could sell their product. being offered a chance to sell the Other officers are: Jerry Weiner, 
She could and did. In four hours " binki" this summer. Each girl A3, Rock Island, HI.; Lieutenant 
Pam sold 100, and another girl I who buys a "binki" this summer, Master; Barry Kipnas. A2, Chel
working in one of the sorority according to Patton, will be oC· sea, Mass., Scribe; Bob Wornan, 
houses, sold 32 in just one eve· fered a chance to sell the "binki" A2, Brooklyn, N.Y., Exchequor; 
ning. next fall at her college. If every· Max Yaro. A2, Des Moines, Mem· 
The i r original idea was to one is half as successful in selling ber at Large; Wayne Toyne, AS, 

sell the " blnki" only on the SUI the "binki" as . P.am "w.as .~n" Co~r Muscatine, Member at Lal·ge. 
campus, but now they were going hours, over a mllhdn bmkl s Will Harry Greiger, A3. Des Moines, 
to try to start a nalionwide fad be sold. pledgemastcr; Brian Tabach. AI, 

Refreshments were served. 

A2, Chicago. III.. assistant Exche· 
quol'; Steve Deutsch, A1 . Rahway. 
N.J .. Corresponding Scribe; Ronald 
Feder, AI, Cedar Rapids, Sentln· 
el. 

Al Farber. El, Dubuque, Histor· 
ian; Ban'y Kipnas, A2, Chelsea. 
Mass. and Brllce Levin, B3, Rock 
Island. m., IFC representatives; 
Malt Ro~nstein , AI , Marshalltown 
:lnd Steve Deutsch, Al, Rahway, 
N.J.. IFC olternates. 

with their new product. Frank sent There art a lot of "1ft" In- Des Moines, house manager; Jack 
out letters to some of the girls in volvn in the po15lbillty of the Rosenberg, Al, Maquoketa. assis· 
Ilis high school graduating class of. product's succ''', but the amill· tant house manager; Mike Berk, 
fering them a chance to sell the Ing thing about the whoI. pM' - =-=--=--=--=--=--=-----... -------
"binki" and startlhe fad on their nomenon is that two SUlowans @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@>@)@)@)@)®@@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@) 
campuses. " We got 52 replies, all put their heads together and ® I 
ver;'N::th:~a~~~~ ' ,Iris all over c;:; : a7

1: ::: ~,I:i:~il,~? l7ta;s Ie NEW , (i) 

the country Hllin. for us, In D perfectly plain, BCOOped neck, : R . E € .0 R I)' G)~ 
California, Mississippi, at W.llas· sleeveless dress. It is gathered on I 
ley, and all the Big Taa school,. to a yoke, and it comes in any 
We are working on getting tha color the purchaser desires. It is @) 
'binkles' produced now." short (an inch above the knee) , • R E LEA S E S ~ 
"Lawyers, clothing manufactur· and is purposely made plain so ... 

ers and retailers, inlitructors and each girl may personalize her own 
students all say that the 'binki' with decorations. 
could become lln overwhelmingly It may soon become a nation· 
popular national fad Then there I wide fad among the college coeds! 

Spring 

Headlines 

by vce Beauty Clinic 

We ]lQVe. oyer. 40 s~QcQts . to. s~rvp you. We offer a 
comple te line of beauty services, including styling. 
Supervised student work at reduced rates. No ap
pointment necessary . 

We Make You Our Career 

U CC Beauty Clinic 
215 5, Dubuque Phone 7·2109 

, 
"10 DIDDLEY IS A TWISTER" 

Be DIDDL8V 

"PINOCCHIO"j • • • • • 
MIJSlC FROM THB SOUNDTRACK 

"SO MUCH IN LOVE" • • • 
RAY COHIFP SINqlRS i 

"SUMMER & SMOKE" • • • $4.9, @) 
. 000GfNAL SOUNDTRACK 

Ii " 
''THE TWIST GOES TO COLLEGEII $3.98 

LI. tLGA & ORCHES RA 
• 

"PETER, PAUL & MARY" • • 
FOLK MUSIC 

Stereo Slightly Higher 

SPECIAL SALE 

CAMPOs RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. Phone 7·2364 

Sig Ep's and Sigma 
House Officers 

Nu's 
Elect 
Slema Phi Epsilon 

Gamma chapter of Si,ma Phi 
Epsilon social fralernity elected 
their new o(ficers Monday. Moreh 
26. Charles Dick. A2. Hompton, wa 
selected president (or lhe coming 
year. 

, Other officers are : Robert Bauer, 
Al, Keokuk. vice·president; Philip 
Baldwin, A3, Des Moines, secre. 
tary; P Ie CllIton,uay. A3, Chats· 
worth, Calir., recorder; Allan Pech. 
aceir, AS, Sioux City, comptroller. 

Ritualist Ie officer are: James 
Pritchard, A2, Boone, senior mar· 
hal; Wnyne Taylor, A2, Sioux 

City, junior marshal; Richard El· 
lioU, At Waterloo. guide; John 
Heefner. M. Anamo a , chaplnin ; 
Conrad Junaman, A2, Van Meler, 
guard; Carlo Kiamco, A3, Pana· 
ma CIty, Panamo, examiner. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigmo Nu social fraternity has 

elected new oW n (or the 1962-63 
semesters. The new president of 

the hGu8e Is ve "very, A2. 
Spencer. 

Officers are BiD Etll.s. Al, Fort 
Dod~e. vice·pre ident; AI Forker, 
Al. Des },folnes. secretary; Dick 
Leazer, 83, Fairfield. lreuurer; 
Duane ie&ei. A2, Andrew, 
ant lrea urer; Bob Dallenbec:h, A2, 
Laurens, chaplain; Rich ",u tin, At, 
Joliet, III .• reporter; Dick Neiman, 
At, Des Moinel. alumni contact 0(. 
licer; Mike ShIM)', At. Des MoiDea, 
IFC repraeotative. 

Stew Hufr, Al. Sioux Clty, pledge 
trainer; Bill Elll.s. Al. Fort Dodre, 
rush chairman; M1ke mowsmith. 
A3. Oskaloosa, ond Bill Taylor, AI, 
Newlon, soclol chairmen; Kent 
Kaurfman, At, De Moine, schol, 
ar hip chairman; .John Frill!«. AI, 
Monticello, house manager and his· 
lorian; Roger Hanson, AI, Charles 

ity, marshal; Tom Jessen. AI, 
Waterloo. sentinel; John Quinn. AS, 
Clinton, son, chair_; Bill Bod , 
A2, West OrllllCe, N.J., atIlIetlc 
chairmon; Mike Arrowamlth, A3, 
Oskaloosa, vocational clWtman. 

Use a Slenderizer From AeN 

You can look and f~1 great 

for tne Spring party season III 
And a fabulous SlENDER IZER 

REDUCING MACHINE from 

Aero Rental can help you tre· 

mendously. And, they are fun 

to usellJ 

Low Rental Ratesl 
• , j 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Service 

Now Moved J~ Block North of Old LooaiiMl 

Ph. 8-3831 810 Malden Lane 

.... r ... 

SAE Initiates' 
21 Members 

Slama Alpha E 
.mity inailted 21 piecll&es 
d.a:Y, March !S. 

t1Je new i\ mbers are 
Ten SmaD ClOd. Al. Fort Madison: 
8qb DeIJJ. AI. -So Ill.; 
BnICe Peipers, AI. W nion: 
BlUDI HiIirne)'er. AI. FI moor. 
W.; Jim Wi ,AI, Prospect 
HelcbU, IU.; ike \\'hit ill. 1. 
Parragut; Ron AtId«son. AI, Chi
eaco. 111.: Bob Finch, AI, MIlD" 
tOIl H ~. IU . 

Jim Rea.. Al, Sout.h River. ,'.J.: 
Mm P~. 1.1. mOIl : ikr 
Shay. A2. Des Moines; Jim Wilson. 
AI. Carroll: .,ike Riley. M. Du
buque; Mike Dunn, Al, W terloo ; 
Bob Robertson, A2, Cedar n pid ; 
Jet'ry otton, Al, Cedar Rapidli; 
Ste Sbaak, AI, 1"'a City; e\'e 
Maschelt, EI. W terloo ; like Ev· 
ans, AI. Hampton: Brad C ld n, 
AI, Waterloo; ulu. AI . 
Waterloo. 

ChIOlMlJa 
T1Ie Dally Iowan would like to 

apologize for omitting two new ini· 
tiatea of Chi Omega in last w k's 
liatlDr. ~y are Joan H ndry, Al, 
ottawa. Ill., and Linda Fisher, Des 
Momea. 

The linest people 

wear Gordon-Fordl 

Pat and linda are ready for spring and summer in 

Gordon·Ford's casual separates, Stop in and browse 

any t imel 

moe whrteBOOk 

Have Something to 

80 It ThrougH The Daily Iowan 
I , 

I 

, . , CLASSIFIED ADS! 
Call - 714191 

" 
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Paref Still NFL tions Swap 
")A', ~ k· C d Unconscious; 

Baseball Team Ups Practice 
Pace; 1st Game Next Weer< .':: ,v:"cnows I, assa y Stell C -I- I 

.. ~ I ' ;. • • I rI 'lea 
j, • t;o" Plum Watk,·ns NEW YORK (All - Former weI· ,,\1(: , • .' , terweight champion Benny (Kid) 

Paret, unconscious for' the fifth day 
star, is returning to the Browns and in a moderate coma, occasion· 
after two seasons with the Lions. ally moved his arms Thursday. 
He was Detroit's No. 1 quarter·' The latest bulletin from Roose· 
back most of last season when the velt Hospital, however, reported 
Lions fiDished second in the West· his condition unchanged. 

" '. DET,ROIT (AP) - The De-

. Out of the cramped confines of 
t the Field House to the open air 

diamond at last, the Iowa 26·maD 
baseball squad la stepping up its 
practice pace for the season's 
opener AprU 6 against Western n· 
!inola at Macomb. 

perience. Hitting could be beUer 
than in 1961, at least it appears 
better DOW, and I think our fielding 
will improve over that of last 
season," Vogel declared. 

The effort to emerge from the 
lower regions of the Big Ten 
(eighth with 4-9 in 1961) will be led 
by the No. 1 pitcher of the last two 
seasons, Ron RelIert of Muscatine. 
Reifert had a 6-5 mark last year 
and 3-3 in the conference and his 
earned rUIl average for all games 
was 2.68 in 801fJ innings . He led the 
league in complete games, five, 
and tied in innings pitched, 47. 

Paul Kraule, Flint, Mich., .nd 
Bob Sherman, Durand, Mich., 
.re top outfield undidates. 80th 
.re big and strong with toed 
billeboll backgrounds. 
The other outfield job probably 

belODgs to Joe ReddiDgton , Orient, 
the basketball guard; Dick Lee, 
Norway, and Russell Prince, West 
Chester, Ill., are additional I,!aodi
dates and Prince could do some 
pitching. The gymnast, George 
Hery of Union, 0 ., may join the 
outfield squad. 

I ; ;troitr Liods of the National 

.';',1!60tl)an League traded quar

" terbaCl< : Jim Ninowski, half
• b ::ick Howard (Hopalong) Cas

e s~dy ' and lineman Bill Glass 
"lo' the Cleve~and Brow\ls Thursday 

for quarterback Milt Plum, half· 
• , ., J>~ck -TOm Watkias and linebacker 
.. "'·'Iiave Lloyd. 

Plum, theJeague's leading passer 
the last wo seasons, answers the 

; J'J LionS', need a top-flight quarter· 
\ Jb~, Glass, a defensive. end, was 

the., ~ig· man in the trade for the 
,- ·BI'OWDs' who have needed help in 

" their defensive line. 
I' ' Ninowskf, former Michigan State 

~ 

I 
1 

* * * 

ern Division. Cassady is a six-year The report added that the 25· 
veteran oC the NFL and was a two· year-old Cuban, does not recognize 
time All-America halfback at Ohio people. 
State. Paret was knocked out by Emile 

Glass played his college ball at Griffith in the 12th round of their 
Baylor and completed four seaSODS title bout at Madison Square Gar-
with the LioDs. den Saturday night. 

Plum is a (ive-year veteran in Doctors said Paret's condition 
the NFL and a Penn Slate grad. was critical and that h. had only 
uate. I slight chance to live. 

Watkins played at Iowa State Paret's mother, Mrs. Maxima 
and last year was his first in the Crespo, said in Havana Thw'sday 
NFL. that she hopes to fly to the Unit· 

Lloyd played at Georgia and ed States. She said a flight to Mi· 
came to the Brown as a linebacker ami is being arranged through the 
in 1959. Cuban National Physical Education 

* * * Institute . 
Mrs. Crespo, 56, added she does 

not speak English. 
I nterviewed at the home of a 

sister, Mrs. Crespo Slid she be· 
lieved her son would recover. 
"But I have delivered my hopes 

to the great power of God," she 
said. "I never waDted him to fight. 
I don't want him to fight any 
more." 

Green Out at Home 
1 • rlJ 

;;1tAi:nnie Minoso. Happy 

Dr. Manuel Acosta, Paret's per· 
sonal physician, talked to hospital 
authorities and admitted there was 
only a slight chance that Paret 
would recover. Two neurologists 
said that, at best, the fighter's 
chances were less than 5 in 100, 

Lenny Green, Minnesota Twins outfielder, il tagged out at the pia .. 
al he attempts to score from second on Hlrmon Killebrew's 'inglo 
to left field In the third Inning of a game with the Detroit Tigers in 
Lakeland, Fla., Thursday. Dick Brown, Tigers catcher, makes the 
tag. Minnesota won 7-4. -AP Wirephoto 

To Be ,with' Cardinals 
MIAMI, Fla~ t.fI i - S~~urnino 

Orestes Minoso, tireless an.d seem· 
ingly ageless, is pepping up the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

He's hitting the ball with author· 
ity, he's running the bases, he's 
clowning and keeping the squad 
happy, and he's happy himself with 
his wife and two sons with him for 
the first time in spring training. 

"I feel like I just started base· 
ball yesterday," says tbe colorful 
Cuban who performed from 1951 
to 1961 with the Chicago White Sox 
and Cleveland Indians and built up 
a lifetime batting average of .304. 
He came to tlje Catdlrlals last 
winter from the Sox in exchange 
for Joe Cunningham. 

"I'm only 38," he; says. Tho 
Cardinal roster lists hun as being 

1_ Exhibition 
. Baseball 

. 11'1" .:I"," Pre.. InlernMlon.1 
AT MIAMI. FLA. 

St. Loul •.. .. . ... 010 000 010- 2 3 
B~JtlmoJ;C . . ... . . 031 021 OOx- 7 8 2 

. SadoWllld, Fanok (3), L. Me.Danlel 
(5), Bauta (7) and Herrera. Barber, 
Lenew (7) and Triandos, Lau (7). Win· 
npr A ~arl1er. Loser - Sadowski. HR 
- ,-,otay. 

AT SARASOTA, FLA. 
Pittsburgh . •... . 020 021 000- 5 7 2 
Chicalo ~M ...... 830 000 OOx-ll 12 0 

Friend, Swanson (2)( Sisk (5). Par. 
&qns I (8) IIlnd McFar ane. Buznardt, 
Baumann (8) and Lollar. Winner .
Buzbardt: .Loser - Frlenel. HR. -
Stuart. 

, AT LAK.LAND, "LA. 
Minnesota ..... . . . 03 100 003- 7 13 1 
Deliolt .. .... .... 000 030 010- '10 0 

Krallck Moore (7) and Nara,on. 
LaryJ .. Kilne (6) and Brown, Roarke 
(9). winner - 'Moore. Loser - KlIne. 
DR - Versalles. 

cl~tI . .... .. 400 018 031- 1S 14 1 
-)C]" AT CLEARWATIR, "LA. 

t U.delphIA . ... 300 001 __ 8 8 3 
Stiller; lIrosnaD (7) and Edwards. 

DamUton, McUsh (6), Baldachun (8) 
and Oldls, White (7). Winner -
Sisler. Loser - Hamilton. DB - Cole· 
man, Sievers, Lynch. 

AT WIST PALM B.ACH, "LA. 
WlIsbll/-gton .... .. 000 100 000- 1 8 3 
J{artsas CUy ...... 000 .ao llx- 8 7 1 

, j ;OsteeAor · Hobaugh (7) and Smith, 
Walker, l'rlBOOr (5), Wickersham (8) 
and Bryan. Winner - Walker. Loaer 

. ..;;< OiI&uD. HR - Lolli. 
• AT IT. PITIRIBURO, "LA. 

Milwaukee ...... 000 102 300- 8 12 1 
New York (N) . . 010 000 010- Z 7 0 

Willey ~ .Buh! (7) and Torre. lIll1ler 
Moorbead (8), . MacKenzie (9) and 
l.andrlth. Whiiter - Willey. Loaer -
Miller. , 
~ AT VI!RO BIACH, "LA. 

(10 Innings) 

born on Nov. 29, 1922, which would 
make him 39 going on 40, and 
some think he may have passed 
that milestone. 

He doesn't throw himself into 
calesthentics with the enthusiasm 
of the younger players but other
wise he is the Minoso of former 
years. 

"I born wtih speed, I die with 
it," he says. "If I hit the ball 1 
run." 

He's happy to be a Cardinal. 
" I think the Cardinals are great. 

I made a speech at one of their 
parties and I said that, because 
it's the way I feel. Gee whiz, I'm 
glad I was traded. 

"Things are going good. I got hit 
with a pitch on my right elbow, 
but I play better when I'm hurt. 

"I'm going to stay in baseball as 
long as I can because I love the 
game." 

MINNIE MINOSO 
N_ pepping Up Cardl 

DUFFY SIGNS 
ST. LOUIS (All - Bob Duffy of 

Colgate an honor student and the 
nation's No. 9 scorer last season 
with a 26.6 average - was signed 
Thursday by the St. Louis Hawks 
of the National Basketball Associa· 
tion. Duffy was St. Louis' second 
draft choice. 

Old Archie, 

Lavorante 3 Iowa . Gymnasts 
Meet. Tonight Compete in NCAA 

LOS ANGELES <UPI> - Archie 
Moore, stripped of his light.heavy. By GARY SPURGEON 
weight title claims virtually every· Staff Writer 
wh~re but .CaliIo~nia: goes after Three members of Iowa's gymnastics team begin competi-

~e:;~~tSr=;~~~f;~°t"w~e~:e~~~; tion today in the NCAA gymnastics meet at Albuquerque, N.M. 
Alejandro Lavorante of Argentina The three performers representing the Hawkeyes are George 
iD a lO-round bout. _ . Hery, Larry Snyder and Russ Porterfield. Hery and Snyder will 

Lavorll:nte, the t h I r d leadlDg compete on the trampoline while 
heaVyWeight, accepted t~e Moore Poterfield will be vying for honors 
bout not only because of Its attrac· on the high bar. 
tlv~ness at the gate but alsQ a~ a Hery is only a sopbomore and 
sprmgboar.d towards a poSSible was the team's leading scorer this 
eventual title bout. past season. He finished third on 

For despite Moore's age, veri· the trampoline iD the Big Ten 
ously listed at between 45 and 48 meet. He will also be competing 
years, the veterah ranks as one in tumbling and free exercise. 
of the all·time g~eat fighters and Snyder was th. second place 
a victory over Lavor,nte would finisher in the Big Ten competl. 
put him In a position to challenge tion on the trampoline. This 
the winner of the Floyd Patter- event is Snyder's specialty and 
son Sonny Liston bout this sum- he hoids the distinction of being 
mer. a former national trampolin. 
Although no title is at stake, champion. • 

the bout has proved of keen in· Iowa coach Dick Holzaepfel is 
terest to the public and a crowd optimistic about the chances of 
of some 12,000 was anticipated in Hery and Snyder. He said, "These 
the Sports Arena with a gate of two men are real good on the 
around $100,000, largest in the na· trampoline. There are none better. 
tion this early in the year. Their success will depend on how 

The battle of youth against ex· well they hit their routines." 
perience leCt fight fans up in the Porterfield fiDished ninth in last 
ail' in attempting to pick a favor- season's NCAA meet. However, 
lte. Lavol'ante, 25, was not born Holzaepfel indicated that Porter. 
when Moore started boxing around field's work is cut out for him in 
1935. that the competition in the high 

But the tall Argentinian in 21 bar is very tough. 
profe5$ional fights ha, emerged The Iowa coach said It would 
as one of the world's top heavy- be difficult 10 single out a fav. 
weights. And if Lavoranle cln orite for the team title due to 
avoid Moore's almost certain ef- the method of scoring. 
fort to score an elrly knockout, 
many experts believe he hi. a 
chance to defeat the conny vet· 
eran. 
Moore is in amazingly good con· 

dition and comes into the ring at 
around 192 pounds as expected. 

But Lavorante's followers point 
out that the Argentinian will have 
a weight advantage of nearly 20 
pounds at around 210 and he stands 
6-feet·4 to Moore's 5-11. 

INGO TO FIGHT 
LONDON (All - Former world 

heavyweight champion Ingemar Jo· 
hansson of Sweden signed Thurs· 
day to fight Dick Richardson, Eur
opean i1eavyweight king, this sum· 
mer. 

AFL AHorneys Finish 
Presenting Evidence 

BALTIMORE UP) - Attorneys for 
both sides in the American Football 
League's $10,080,000 anti·trust suit 
against the National Football Lea
gue completed preseptation of evi· 
dence Thursday as testimony from 
rebuttal witnesses ended. 

Chief Judge Roszel C. Thomsen, 
hearing the case without a jury 
in U.S. District Court, set April 
25-26 for final arguments, with 
briefs due on the first day. Reply 
briefs are due five days after ar
guments. 

The meet is scored not only Qn 
difficulty and success on a parti· 
cular routine, but also on the con· 
sistency with which one performs 
during the two day meet. 

"The meet should be a real dog 
fight between Southern TIuaois, 
Penn State, and UCLA," predicted 
the Hawkeye mentor. He also gave 
Michigan, nuaois, and Michigan 
State outside chaDces to figure in· 
tQ the team picture . 

DI Gets Mascot 
From Arkansas 

By FRAN SMITH 
Staff Writer 

Li'l Shep, 5-week-old granddaugh· 
ter of Irving Finster's venerable 
coon hound. Old Shep of Twin 
Hooks, Ark., arrived in Iowa City 
Thursday to become The D a i I y 
Iowan mascot. 

She was presented to J e rr y 
Elsea, sports editor, by Finster in 
appreciation f 0 
the publicity 
Shep has r",,, •• lu.'" 

o D Iowan 
pages. 

Iowa coons 
the news 
gladly 
Li'l Shep's 
grandfather 
the lnte!rruHlOnal;;;; 
coon hound award 
for treeing m 0 s t LI'L SHEP 
coons in a single season - 127. 

Before Finster left Iowa City, 
he told The Daily Iowan, "Li'l Shep 
is the most promising coon hound 
to come out of our kennels since 
Old Shep himself. However, her 
road to fame may not be as easy 
as Old Shep's has been because un· 
like her coon dog progenitor, Li'l 
Shep is a beagle." New York (A) 103 000 000 0- 4 10 0 

~08 Angeles (N) 000 020 002 1- 5 8 2 
a Terry, Daley (8) and Howard. Drys- =jjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Gale, Rlcbert (8), WUhlte (10) and , 
lloseboro, N. Sberry (10). Winner -
WUhlte. Loser - Daley. HR -
Mantle. 

WANTED I AT SCOTTIDAL., ARIZ. 
San Francisco ... . 001 000 010- 2 II 1 
B ... ton ........... 200 010 10x-' 11 2 

G. Perry, Bolln (7) and Bailey. 
SchWall, Kolstadt (8) and Pa,rllaronl. 
Winner - Schwall. Loaer - G. Perry. 
llRS - Malzone. 
I AT MilA, AR'Z. 

. .. .... 000 301 010- I 8 3 
...... 103 012 OOx- ? 18 1 

(5), Umbrlcbt (8). Tiel· 
and Smith. gobble, 

BECKMAN/S IDesigns for 1962 
Card Section Badges 

Anderson (II), and Tback-
- Hobble. l.oIer - Glnats. 

SPRINGI, CALI", 
. ,101002000-" II 0 

200 IlOO 00x- 7 g " 
Kay (8), and Edward •. 

!I_,,!j!:~~'e'.,.~~~:t!t~ (4), Fowler (8) and 
- Spro... Loter -

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 .. 

Reward 
$10°0 - -plus 

Your choice of two 
Card Section Seats 

Deadlin. 
5:00 P.M" APRIL '" 

New Information Dnle, 1,M,O. 

The 32-game schedule includes 
17 games with three midwestern 
teams before the Big Ten opener 
here April 27. . 

Coach otto Vogel, in his 34th year 
88 coach here, definitely has seveD 
major letter·win· 
nen, with the pos· 
sibility of two ad· 
ditions later. He 
says that in gen . . ,. 
eral the squad Is \, 
somewhat shallow ; 
and he must rely ' 
upon untried tal· 
ent more than us
ual. "It's up to 
the sophomores to 
develop 88 fast as VOGEL 
they can. Some can become cap· 
able players when they gain ex:· 

Brewer Gives Up 
Comeback; Retires 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (uP!) -
Tom Brewer, once an ace of the 
aoston Red Sox: pitching staff, 
Thursday gave up in his bid for a 
comeback and retired from the 
game. 

Brewer, 30, who won 19 for the 
Red Sox: iD 1956, had been work· 
ing out with the team this year on 
a conditional basis. In his last full 
season - 1960 - he had a 10-15 
mark. 

Brewer said arm trouble caused 
him to quit and he will return to 
his South Carolina home. 

Brewer had seven full seasons 
with the Red Sox during which he 
won 88 games and lost 80. His 19-9 
mark in 1956 was his best, but he 
won 16 and lost 12 the following 
year. He appeared in the 1956 All· 
Star game for the American Lea· 
gue. 

Reifert is one of nine pitchers, 
four of whom ere lettermen. 
Bruce Butters, bothered by a sore 
arm in 1961, could be a winner, 
for the Centrll City senior hal 
lots of stuff if he can hold his 
control. Butter, har 1·2 lost yeer 
and ERA of 5.72 but plched only 
Iwo complela games and 28% 
innings. 

Other veteran pitchers are How· 
ard Friend, Bethpage, N_Y., senior 
with 1-4; and Tom George, West 
Des Moines, senior who worked 
only 24 2/ 3 innings in six games 
aDd had 0-1 aDd a 4.68 ERA. 

To support the veterans, Vogel 
has sophomores Carl Brunst, May· 
wood, TIL, Dale Miner, Luzerne, 
both of whom DOW are bothered by 
sore arms; Ron Stroup, Corwith ; 
Jack Wiland, Bettendorf; and Art 
Massucci, Jr., Royal Oak, Mich. 
Of all the pitchers, only Friend is a 
left·hander. 

Minor lettermen DIck Mowen, 
Algonquin, III.; and Jerry Wilson, 
Blairstown, along with sophomore 
Jim Freese, Muscatine, are like· 
Iy to share the catching work. 
If Freese, the basketball player, 
develops, he could be the best. 
Changes always are possible but 

now it appears that three letter
men and a sophomore will form 
the infield. Howard Kennedy, 
Omaha, Neb. senior, is the leading 
first basemaD; Dennis Henning, 
Calamus, secoDd base; Ron Isler, 
Staten Island, N.Y., shortstop; and 
Bill Niedbala, Beaver Falls, Pa., 

Among other players who hope 
to help are Curtis Livengood, Des 
Moines, 1b; Bob Anderson; Victor, 
c; and Keith HanseD, Delhi, in· 
field . Letterman Matt Szykowoy, 
leading batter of 1961, has not 
reported and his plans are not 
known to Coach Vogel. 

Fifteen oc the 32 games are with 
Big TeD oPpoDents. There are 14 
home games, 11 between April 8 
and 28. 

'R'are Disclosure; 
Ike Tells Scores 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 1m 
Former President Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower paid a repeat visit to 
watch the Los Angeles Angels in 
an exhibition ball game Thursday 
and made a rare disclosure - his 
golf score. 

He told newsmen that he shot 
six 'pars and a birdie on the first 
seven holes . Then he hit the water 
on the eighth and finished t)1e nine 
holes with a 3-over par 39 for the 
Eldorado Country Club course. 

It was Eisenhower's first visit 
to see the Angels since be paid a 
surprise visit a year ago. 

Meet The Gang 

at 

The Annex 

For a Gloss 

Of Good ChHr 

"DDC" Connen', 

k third. U Billlliff. CamaDche, regu· 
Prep Trac Teams lar shortstop in 1960 but ineligible The Annex To Hold Meet Here l~~ie~~r, reports he can help the 

26 East College 
The biggest track meet in the 1-;::=T~w~0~1~9~61~f~oo;t~b~a;;1l~h;al~fb~a~c;ks;,~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:==i 

country gets underway today at I, 
8 p.m. as the first· of 5,156 high 
s c h 0 0 I trackmen converge on 
Iowa's Field House. 

Cherokee will be out to defeDd its 
Class A indoor title as 1,504 ath· 
letes compete tonight. Saturday 
Class AA competitors will try to 
wrest .the state title ,from Des 
Moines Tech. This session starts at 
nOOD. 

A week later, April 6 and 7, Class 
Band C teams will invade the 
Field House, with 1,535 men from 
80 Class B schools and 974 from 71 
Class C schools vying for cham· 
pionshIps, 

-----
ALWAYS A WINNER 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. ~ 
Kayo Wayner believes he may 
hold a record of some kind as a 
basketball coach. In 40 games as 
coach of various teams, be never 
lost a game. 

His record: Annunciation High, 
Denver, 1940-50, 33-0; a Schenec
tady semi-pro team In two invita· 
tion tournaments, 1959-60, 6-0 and 
the Capital District Schoolboy All· 
Stars, 1959-60, 1-0. 

Tune In The 

HAWKEYE DANCE PARTY 
On KXIC 

Saturday 
Afternoon 
4:00 - 5:00 P.M. 

Listen to 

News, Sports, and Interviews 
with Campus Personalities 

C® 
lteAwooA i R.os. 

THE RIGHT SUIT 

IN 
~ SOLID COLORS 
4 MUTED PLAIDS 

,. Dn 
Cha,.. A«ount. 

A¥.I~b" 

fFl or years men have searched for 
., "THE RIGHT SUIT'. A suit that 

requires little care, a versatile suit that 

never looks "WINTERY" or "SUMMERY". 

Men havc asked for a suit costing enough 

to assure quality, but not so much that it 

can't be their daily choice. 

REDWOOD & ROSS, with an ear tuned to 
the times, has the Il1GBT SUIT - - • a 

blend of 55% Dacron and 45% Wool, light in 
weig11t, tailored in the h-aditional manner· 

After carefully selecting the fabric from 

Abbott of New England, and meticulously 

directing its manufacture, REDWOOD & 
ROSS confidently presents this suit as 

"THE RICHT SUIT" for Spring, Summer 

and Early Fall. 

No point of quality has been ·sacrificed in 

order to offer this ' suit at its outstanding 

price t • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 
4ge95 
STORE HOURS: 

Tu.,.·S.'. ':00·5:00 
Mond.y ,:00-9:" 

26 South Clinton 



Streets in Poor Sh'ape 
After Rough I.e. Winter 481 

By LAEL MOE 
Staft Writ ... 

U you think Iowa City streets 
were in worse shape this spring 
than in recent years, you're right, 
said Lee R. Beals, Iowa City street 
superintendent. 

Beals said this has been one of 
the roughest winters on streets he 
has seen. He added that the rough 
street problem isn't confined to 
Iowa City. 

Public Works Director Lane H, 
Mashaw said many cities In the 
vicinity of Iowa City haven't 
progr.ssed as fu toward com· 
pl. tion of filling potholes as Iowa 
City crews. Mashaw said the 
hole·filling project her. is almost 
completed for the tim. bting. 
Iowa City street repair crews 

road crossings and along the Rock 
rsland Lines tracks on iaiden 
Laae. Mashaw said repair respon· 
sibility in those cases re ts with 
the railroad. 

He said his responsibility is to 
penuade the railroads to repair 
them. Last year it was nec.s
sary for the City Council to ap
proach the I ntentate Comm.rce 
CommiSiion to have the railroad 
repair some crossing •• 
Last fall, Mashaw made are· 

port to the City Council recom' l 
mending thaI a large number of 
streets be armor coated this sum· 
mer. He also recommended that 
from Van Buren street to Dodge 
two blocks oC Washington street, 
street be pa ved with concrete. 

have used more than 100 tons oC SUI 
patching asphalt since March 13'1 

The material used is mixed at a 
plant in Marion. It consists of bitu· 

Chorus 
Orchestra 

Set Concert 

Ex-Priest in Court 
Welt.r Ryen (right), 811 elC-communiateci prle.t, arrives et Superior 
Court In SlIn Francisco, Thursday, til appear on char .. s by his wif., 
Alice, of failur. to support his children. The wife il suing the Catho
lic Church for $2,375,000, charging the church spirited har husband 
away. Ryan termed the charll. ridiculous. H. lalel he clll'ltributeci 
more thin $10,000 since leaving hCIfTI. In May 1955. His wife and 
four childr&n live in Glenn Head, LIII'III Island. His attorney, Thom •• 
O'Brien, is at I.ft. - AP Wir.photo 

minous oil at 250 degrees mixed A d 
with fine gravel. Beals said it is n 
about the best patching material 
lle has found. 

The only better material, he said, 
is hot·mix material, which uses a 
heavier oil and is mixed at a higher 
temperature with gravel. He said 
this is available only when an as· 
phalt paving contractor is mixing 
it for a job. This will probably be 
obtainable later this spring. 

Both men attributed the rough 
streets to several causes. 

The streets didn't dry oft all 
winter, and every day when 
some of the ice melted, water 
would run into surface cracks, 
widening the cracks when th. y 
frou. According to Mashaw, the 
amount of damage from th is is 
dep.ndent on the number of melt· 
freeze cycles, more than any 
other factor. 
Heavy equipment necessary to 

clear the ice from the streets was 
also blamed for some of the dam· 
age. Beals said an effective park· 
ing ordinance could alleviate part 
of the problem by enabling crews 
to move snow (rom the streets be· 
fore it melted and froze. 

Many of the streets in exception· 
ally bad shape this spring probably 
should llave been repaired a few 
year ago, Mashaw said. 

SUI's Oratorio Chorus and the 
Symphony Orchestra will present a 
concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. Daniel 
Moe, assistant professor of music, 
will conduct the concert. 

Tickets are frce to the public at 
lhe Union. If all tickets have been 
distributed by Tuesday, persons 
without tickets wlll be welcome at 
the dress rehearsal Tuesday at 7: 15 
p.m. in the Union. 

The program will open with the 
premier performance of Moe's own 
work, "Te Deum." 

The text of this composition is 
a hymn of praise that has been in 
use since the fourth century. 

Moe completed the "Te Deum" 
in July, 1961. It is Ule most recent 
of his numerous choral composi
tions, and was his doctoral disser· 
tation at SUI. 

The concert Wednesday evening 
will close with "Missa Solemnis in 
D minor" ("The Lord N e Iso n 
Mass") by Haydn. 

Soloists for the Mass will be Mrs. 
Murray Engelhart, Iowa City, s0-
prano; Mrs. Shirley Teuber, grad· 
uate assistant in music, alto; Eric 
Giere, G, Minneapolis, Minn., ten· 
or ; and Dale Ganz, G, Lincoln, 
Neb., bass. 

Campus Notes 
New WSUI Series 

The first in a monthly series of 
discussion programs will be broad· 
cast by radio station WSUl Mon· 
day at 8 p.m. The series, "Uni· 
versity oC Iowa .Radio Forum," 
will feature the comments and 
opinions of SUI staff and Iaculty 
members on pertinent issues and 
problems of tne day. 

Subject of the first ot U1 half· 
hour programs will be "The Fu· 
ture of the Iowa Economy." Parti· 
cipating wlll be Prof. Clark Bloom, 
assistant director of the Bureau 
of Business and Economic R· 
search; Loren IIickerson, execu· 
tive director of the SUI Alumni As· 
sociation, and Prof. Rus ell Ross 
oj the Department oC Political Sci· 
ence. Permanent moderator of 
"University of Iowa Radio Forum" 
is Orville Hitchcock, proCessor oC 
speech. 

"The Future oC the Iowa Eco· 
nomy" will be repeated on WSUI 
at 8:30 a.m. Tue day. 

• • • 

Sports Day Today 
The Women's Physical Educ tion 

Departm nt i ho t today to 144 
Iowa high school girls at Sports 
Day. SUI physical education in· 
structors and majors will conduct 
a program 'of team and individual 
sports acth'itie including swlm· 
ming, trampoline, volley ball, folk 
dan c lng, rhythmic gymna tics, 
bowling, and apparatu work. 

Ru ty McClone, A2, Port Byron, 
m., chairman of SpOrts Day, said 
the aim of the event is to "inCorm 
high chool girl of opportunities 
in fields oC recreation, physical 
education, and phy ical therapy 
which are available to them." 

Rose Hill, G, Toronto, Canada, 
will demonstrate rllythmic "m· 
nastics. After morning acti vities 
the students will have a luncheon 
in the Union. An informal tea (or 
the participants will be at 3 p.m. 
in the social classroom of the 
Women's Gym, 

• • • 

A number of streets, including 
North Dubuque street, were 
armor coated last fall , and are 
badly pitted in spite of thi. , 
Mashaw . aid this is due to the 
weather turning cold too soon 
after the job was finished. Reel Gua rds Flee 
He explained that armor coat, 

which is a layer of hot oil with 
pea·gravel on top, must be worked 
into shape by traffic in warm 
weather. The weather turned cold 
last fall before the oil could bond 
with the street underneath, 

Med Meeting Sing Applications Due 
Three faculty memliers 0 the ApphcatiQn blankS (or Univer· 

rad ylre joverst r 
Some of the worst pOtholes this 

spring were, and sun are, at rail· 

When Berlin Tear 
Gas Battle Erupts 

SUI College of ModiQia will take sity Sing arc due today at 4:30 
part in the 47th annual ]0Wl'l '1)Iber. p.m. in the Office of Student M· 
eulosis and II Ith A5SOC\ation lairs. 111 University lIall. 
Meeting in ' Jiles Moines Thu~sday T.he fin Ills oC University Sing 
and Friday. "I' < com~titipn w~U be held during 

BERLIN (uPD - West Berlin Dr. Chester ' L MlUerll IHrcc~or !Q\her's Day week end, May 5. 
police routed Communist guards oC student health and professpr ot " ••• 
in a tear gas duel along the East· hygiene /lnd pre'¥ nlive t;tledlcine, ROTC Promotions 
West Berlin border Thursday. will present the Wallet> ii, Bierring 

A Western police spokesman said Award, ~Iv n each >- ior an out· The Arll\Y ROTC has promoted 
Communist police hurled six tear standlng coDtdbulloll to..watd im- 46' of its cadets. 

Costs Marengo Man gas grenades across the border of provement of tuberculosis control Promoted to Cadet Malor were: 
$ h F h t W dd ' d' t . t JI'P'Y j\.lt. /1.4, K~ona; Marvin Arko· 300 for Buying Beer t e renc sec or e mg IS flC in Iowa. J vlCh. A4, Ii.lt>UJC City; MIchael Carr, LI, 

in an attempt to drive a Western Miller received the award in lIIanChestcrb' Richard Chrysler, E4, . 
A 24.year·old Marengo man, Wil· patrol away from the border barrio 1961. Walcr!ooi cllnl. Edwards, B4, Dav· enport; and Lkrry Holmes, B4, Sloux 

Ham Paul Mangold, was fined $300 cade. Dr. Jack M. Layton, .professor City. 
. J h C t D' t . t C t Th W t B lin tr I t ed G N Promoted to Cadet FIrst Sergeant ill 0 nson oun y IS riC our e es er pa a re urn o[ pathology, and Dr. eorge . were: John Calhoun, E2, Mason City; 
Wednesday after pleading guilty to the attack by hurling 10 tear gas Bedell , associate proCessor oC in. Jon KInnamon, A3, Iowa CIty; Larry 
a charge or making beer available grenades, the spokesman said, and ternal medicine, will pre seD t Se~::~~te~3i.,E~~daerrMaster Sergeant: 
to a minor. thl) Communist guards fled when speeches at the opening session. Dennl, Ballard, A3, Red Oak; Frank 

Iowa City police arrested Man· the wind shifted against them. ••• Bauer, A3{ Fort Sam Houston, Tex.j 
Doug Car son. A3, Davenport; Davia gold Tuesday night as he sat in his The incident occurred as Com· d Franklin, E3, Jowa City; steven Holm, 

car parked in the SUI Library munist police patrols searched the I Newcomers Mon ay AS, Cedar Raplds; John Parker, AS, 
I Th U · ·t N Cl b Iowa CIty' Robert Richardson E2, parking lot. He was with two 19· refugee wall area for more tunne s ' e mversl y ewcomcrs u Clinton; Jamos SchIrm 83, Adair; 

year·olds. like the one in which they killed I will meet Monday in the University John Thor, P3, Aledo, IU.; and John 
The amount of the fine levied by a young West Berliner who had Jed Club rooms of the Union. The meet· w~c::mO\;d I~owac.~~r Sergeant First 

Judge James Gaffney is the mini· numerous refugees to haven in ings were previously beld in the CIISS were: John Bodey, A3, Solon; 
b I lIf t B I' .. f b Th b t WillIam Brandenberger, A3, Danville, mum provided y state aw, "es er m. uomes 0 mem ors. e os ess m.; Charles Corwin, B; Des MOines; 

'l~j~SSs:~~~~~~iiiliiiji will be Mrs Robert Sanderson John Cronkhtle, E2, l;edar RmldS; BREMERS SUI -D' - •• : " ~¥~:t~iDi~~r:~o~~~:J~~;~:~:"Ii: 
a mes -uancfs Iowa City; Gerald GUmore, A3, Iowa 

The SUI Dames will hold i s an. City; John Hess, A3, Crystal Lake, 
lU.; Charles Jenkins, AS, Cedar 

nual dinner dance Saturday night Rapids; John Marston, A3 Earlham; 
at the Athletic Club The Mce WUlJam Palmer, E2, MInneapolis, ' . James Robbins AS. Fort Dodge; Ralph 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I .. -flriUy, ~ .. ~ .... 

Astronaut Claims He Was 
Scratched Because of Fear 

Military Ball 
Tonight at 8 . 

The 60th annual MiHtar7 BaD 
ill be held tonight {rom I to 12 at 

SPARTA. Wis. (t'PI) - A to- shot I hoI program Bill Dou • 
naut Donald K. lORe) Slayton lalion wrote Sparta Mar 0 r the trona' 'al doctor aad 
said Thursda~' that "ignorance of Ralph Osborne that his 0.-0 dis- the otb rs." 

th ni n. The Hal Weiss bud 
ill pro\'jde tbl- music. 

m I to I:SO tbeu will be a 
rtc ption for all advaoced ROTC 
cadets. 

th probl m nd resulting panic" appointm nl in being ~bbed Sla)1on, repl)inI: to a consoling 
caused him 10 be scrubbed from {rom the next orbital art mpt was t legram ISt'nl him by Osborne, said 
Ameri a" next orbital ill ht be· "relati\'ely unimportant." "e\ ry effort is being made to fe

c use of a h art d fect . "The possibl damage ca~ to align . into their proper per· 
He indi{"llted in leiters to home th nalion I and intern tional COD. pective and hope to I ge 

Hiiblidlt or the ball will be the 
crowning of the Honorary cadet 
Colon t The five finaJ.ista lire: town friends lh t he hoped ruture fidence In our manned pace pro- m of the p stJ J t." 

decision in Project :liercur}' would gram is oC greal concern," he said. In a I t1J>r to H. O. Thob ben. Toby Baron. A4. Fort Sam BoI&I
ton, Tex.; Nancy KrIllDl!l", A4, 
R m ; edra Mor .. an, A4, Iowa 
Cily; Tuck Reinert, A.. Park 
Ridg, Ill.; and Barb Steelmaa. 
A4, w t Des Moines. 

be "based on fact rather than Slayton told William 'ormyl of presid nt of th Spart Chamber 
fear " lh Milwaukee Journal by t Icphon 

layton. 38·year-old Air Force from Langley Field, Va., thal ~ 
major, has been scheduled to rol· had not expected the I Iters to be 
low lroMut John Glenn in to publlshed and did not m an "1.0 
pace until h was scratched in a sound so trong." 

SlIrprlse mo\ e by Ih • 'ational Aer· 'ormyle quoted layton as say. 
onauticnl Spa c e Admin' trnUon in th re w an apparent, und r· 
arty Ihl month. sland ble "difference of opinion 
He said at Hou.ton, Tex., Tues- amon, the medical (raternlty" on 

day that he hoped to be cI ared hi physleal condition 
shortly (or future pace (!jght Tho 5 who ruled against th 
and wa pI nning on taking part ntght. th . Journal r porter quoted 
in the G minia and Apollo moon layton, "aren't a do to thl 

Man in the News-

Frondizi (/Thin Man/) 
Forsook Nationalism 
By United Pres. Intematlona' 

Dr. Arturo Frondizi was Argen· 
tina's first frcely~lected pr ident 
in three decades, but he was 
forced from oCCice at the half·way 
point oC hi elght·year term with 
most o( his reforms still Incom· 
pI Ie 

In thal four year , the slim 53· 
year-old son of an Italian immi· 
grant family made it his ,oa! to 
place Ar,enlina's economy on a 
firm hasl nfter years or extrava· 
gance by Junn D. Peron lind Ihe 
dictators who preceded him. 

But ironically, Peron' supporl· 
rs led to Frondizi's fall. They 

won sweeping vic· _____ _ 
tories in the 
March 18 provin. Behind 
clal elections. The 
nation's military 
leaders, fearing a 
res u r g e nce of 
Peronist strength, 
immediately be· 
gan pres 'ure Cor 

t 

h 

e 
his resignation be· Headlines 
cause he had per· 
mitted Peronist~---
candidates to run Cor office Cor tbe 
first lime since 1955. 

Frondlzi , a career politicibn since 

DR. ARTURO FRONDIII 
Adopted Austerity Program 

his student days at the Universitr 
of Buenos Aires, came to power in 

1958 with th help of the 1,500,000 
votes of the Peroni traction, but 
he quickly dislllusioned their hopes 
Cor a return to the handout state. 

Instead, ha imposed • r.glme 
of strict austerity, de.igned to 
shore up the Arg.ntine economy 
and .nabl. it to attract the for· 
olgn investment needtcl to de· 
v.lop it, vast resource., 

Although FrondW had been a 
long·llme advocate of a DaUona]· 
lzed 011 industry, he called in Am· 
erican comp nie to improve Ar· 
gentina's production and soon 
wiped out its ~·mUlioD annual 
ouUay for foreign oU. 

Although members of hIS own Tn, 
transigent Radical party prote ted 
his abandonment of naUon Iistic 
policies, he turned more and mor 
to financia] help Crom abroad, and 
received in one lump a $329·mUlion 
loan Crom the United States. 

Frondizi had tangled with hoth 
Peron and the mllitary before and 
has come out on top. 

The former dictator r.peatedly 
I.II.d Frondlli, both for politIcal 
activity and hi. acid criticism of 
P.rlln. The last tIme wa. In 1952. 
Wh.n Peron Will lIu".d thr •• 
years later, Frondizl play.d an 
actlv. part In the nation's r.· 
vlved politla' I ifo, and wh.n 
.I.~tlon. were h. ld In 1958 he 
b,came prllid,nt. 
Frondizi's personal austerity 

matcbes the economic proeram he 
trIed to pu h through for Argentina. 
So thin that his nickname is El 
Floco, the thin man, he has an 
ascetic face, a high forehead, and 
wears heavy horn· rimmed glasses. 

The eighth of nine sons of an 
Holian mason, he first gained na· 
tional prominence when he [ought 
Peron in the Chamber of Deputies 
in 1946. 

Frondlzl had ent. red politici 
while still lit school in Buenol 
Aires, H, was as uncompromis. 
ing as a . tudent a. h. was In 
later life against Perlin. 
He was selected as the top stu· 

dent oC his class, but when he 
learned that his honor diploma was 
to be presented by dictator J ose F. 
Uriburu, he refused to accept it. 

McKean 'To Present Three 
Lectures on 'Integrated Bar' 

IntenniWon ntertahunent will 
1M.> furnished by the SUI Old Gold 
inge • 

NIPPlES MCK 
1.0 DO III - Britain'. Jar,.. 

tea shop chaill is breakiDc awa, 
from ISt'lC-servlee and brincfDI back 
waitresses. 'I1Iese iO-CaUed n1ppjes 
d ppeared before World War U 
when the LyOlll cbalo tumed to 
cafet ria style. 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT lEER 

FOR LESS 
Regular .............. lie 

of Commerce. SI yton wrote th l 
"we have onlY b gun to fight. We 
hav lost II kirmjsh but the bat· 
lie i not yet ov r. 

King Siz. ............ 2Sc 
Pitcher ........... .... 50c 

AI ........ a.v.r .... 

DONNELLY'S "Th re are weak hearts associa· 
ted with this situaUon bul they do 
not belong to us Spartan," he 

Id. 

SILK HAl 
ANYONE? 

Capitaiists don't wear silk ho ts todayl That'. because 
nearly everyone con be a capita list. It'l 10 easy to 
a ccumulate elCtra capital for the extra thingl you 
want when you save for it at Iowa State Bank. And 
it's convenient, too, beca use he re you can bank with. 
out getting o ut of your car. Ju st drive up to the auto 
w indows a t the co rner of Capitol and College 5trHts. 
Make your deposits or cash checks and b. on your 
way in a jiffy. Try this pleasant way to bank. Open 
a n a ccoun t here now. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

will honor the organizatIOn's new ROdamake~ d, Charles City; Robert 
president, Mrs. John Itaydonl. :. RUp~'::'~ted 3to N~~~~~S. Serg .. nt were: Dayton D. McKean, dean of the law in their state. This has been 

Those w.ho have purc~ased either Lawrence Boo, A2, Sioux City; Hart Graduale School and proCessor of widely debated as a "union shop" 

Your lank 
In Iowa CIty 

Deposits Insured 
to $10,000 by F,D.I,C. 

by 

For Men 
who appreciate 

the niceties 
of fine 
tailoring .•• 

P.7Jeodt& 
• 55% Dacron® Polyester, 45% wool worsted 

• beautifully cut by master tailors 

• perfect weight for 3-season comfort 

• full-bodied fabrIc resists wrInkling 

• new fashion Ideas In patterns and colors 

• costs much less than you'd expect 

Come In today and know the comfort 
and confidence of wearing Sunfrost, 

-BREMERS , 

d· t ' k ts 0 d • l 'ck t are ,Bond!, A2, Davenport; Joseph Born· 
. ~~~e r~l~s ~~M~~~~~U~~~~~~U~~ ~~~r~~~~~e~r~L~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ JnvIted to attend the ,0 cktail, hour Bowen, At Ames; Henry Brunner, ,\2, o( Colorado will give a ser ies of ,:-
[ro.m 6 to 7 p:m., al~ ,at the Ath- ~~~~t'l!'~llU~l)d~re;"~ Af.°IA~II~~; I three Sha~baugh Lectures April 
letic Club. Dmner will be served Theodore Ribaudo. A2, Demarest, N.J.; 10.12 at SUI 
at 7'30 and dancing will begin at Jamu Ross, A2, South RIver, N.J.; • 

. Tholna. Schrunk, AI, Cenler Polnt; Entitled "The Professions in 
9 p.m. and David Toplnka, E2. Cedar Rapids. Politics: The Special Case of the 

The Easy Way To Spring Clean 
Use Power Tools From Aero Rental 

Floor waxers 
Floor polishers 
Floor scrubbers 
Floor sanders 
Wallpaper steamers 
Etc. 

Low, low 

Rental 
\ 

Ratesll 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Seroice 

Now Moved Jj Blbck North of Old Location 

Ph. 8·3831 810 Mald.n lane 

Integrated Bar," lectures will be 
presented at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber o[ Old Capitol. 

On April 10, Dean McKean will 
speak on "The Professions in Am· 
erican Politics." "The Law and the 
Lobby" will be his subject April 
11, and he will discuss "The Rise 
of the Integrated Bar Movement" 
on April 12. 

"Integrated bar" refers to the 
procedure of permitting only those 
lawyers wbo are members of their 
state bar association to practice 

I mInute. 'rotI'I 
clown town • $_ 
~~ 

• De~tI to $1. 
In.urecl! by '.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

.6:00 P.M. 

. FREE PARKING 

Another Friendly 
and E-xclu8fve Service 

If'. . .", 
]f}{f.Rff t 

AlJOIff " established 1854 

TO jj£'COJlJ' 
.&1!(JA(JSlJ. .• 

We would like to have you both come in and .. UI when 10U are 
ready to choose your engagement ring. With OlD' help, .huDdl'edI of 
young couples just like you have made a wiee and happy dIoIee ID 
our store. Our membership in the American Gem Soeialr .-urea 
the quality aad value of IlIlY ring you select ~ 

I_ .... ~ ................................ ~~~~ .... ___ on. 
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Senat IS Guido Takes Over 
rgentina~For How l:on9. 

BUENOS AIRES 1m - Senate I the military rulers opened a way 
Pre ident Jose Maria Guido stun- to solve their No. 1 problem lert 
ned the armed forces Thursday by by Frondizi's ouster - the Corma
suddenly stepping U1» to the presi- lion or constitutional Government 
dency of Argentina without notify- that would avoid outright military 
ing the rebellious military leaders rule. 
1\ ho deposed and banished Presi- But their .. cond bit problem 
dent Arturo Frondizi. - how to deal with the 2.6 mil-

The new president /:almly dis- lion voters who still clinll to ex
missed speculation that the com- dictator Juan D. Peron wlnJ 
monders might throw him oul. dOllied the days of Frondlzi 

There was a tense, confused in- throughout his four years of rule 
terval of nine hours between the - remained. 
eKiiing of Frondizl on a navill is- Behind the Peronist peril lies 
land and Guido's unprecedented the grave economic sickness in
and almost private oath-taking herited from a decade of Peronlst 
ceremony in the Supreme Court dictatorship which Frondizi's aus-
Guido's sudden action - after 

terily policies fell short of cur:n;:. i 
The reaction to [he cou') by the ': 

believers in Peronism - backed by 
some 100.000 und:!rground C'ommu-I 
nists and Castroites - could be 
violent. So could be the effect on 
Argentina's angry students who 
fear another military dictatorship 
may try to control their thinking. I 

In a long communiqlle explain;ng I 
their action, the military leaders 
declared they were shelving Fron 
dizi because he lacked the moral 
and polilical fiber to unite the na
tion again and lead it against the 
great social disturbances threaten
ed by resurgent Peronists. 

hours of refusing miUtary )lleas Repertory Theatre Holds that he take the office - touched 
orr a wave of anger among the top 
brass, creating an impression that T T d S d 
he might not be allowed to wield ryouts 0 ay, atur ay 
executive power. 

There were rumors abou~ that. 
Gen. Raul Poggi, army command-

Tryouts for the 1962 Summer 
Repertory company will be at Un i

-D-r-. -A-r-tu-r-o "'F-r-ond-iz-i -I-eft--iof-_- versity Theatre from 2 to 5 p.m. 
fice with most of his reforms in. today and Saturday. Interested 

persons may attend either session. 
complete. For profile of the "Man 
in the News," see .•. •. Pille 5. Candidates will read from each 

"Death of a Salesman;" John Ter
f1oth, instructor in dramatic arts. 
"The Miser;" James F. Goussefr, 
instructor in dramatic alts. "Much 
Ado About Nothing;" and David 
Lamphier. G, Painesville, Ohio, 
"The Madwoman of Chaillol." ___________ of four plays: "Much Ado About 

Rehearsals will begin June 6, and 
continue for a month. The first 
play will open July 6, with the oth-I 
ers [ollowing in nightly rotation un
til the 16th performance closes the I 
season on July 24. 

€r in chief and a leader of tbe 
bloodless coup that ended Fron
dizi's four-year regime early 
Thursday, had sworn himself in to 
replace Guido. ' 

But in a premidnight news con
ference, Guido. was a picture of 
cool confidence, declaring: "bt no 
moment did General Poggi assume 
the presidency." 

As senate president, Guido was 
first in line for the job; the vice 
presidency has been vacant. 

What stunned the military was 
Guido's lightning chaoge of 
mind. Throughout th'e day there 
Vlere indications the generals 
and admirals were urging him to 
take office to preserve the im
pression of constitutional proce
dure. But he had appeared re
luctant. 
Then he suddenly took the oath 

before the Supreme Court with 
no advance notice and went oCf to 
Government H 0 use, where he 
plunged into a round of confer
('nccs to !)ush ahead with plans Cor 
a new Government. 

Hours before., Frondizi embraced 
his tearful wife and then was flown 
oCf Lo an isolated navy island in 
the River Plate estuary for de-
tention. . 

As the transfer of office oc
curred , Guido, a lawyer and mem
ber of Frondizi's Intransigent Rad
ical party, said he was ready to 
call for elections. 

With a new president in office, 

Industrial Editors 
Meet Here Today 

Iowa industrial editors will meet 
at SUI today and Saturday to dis
cuss "the big picture in industrial 
editing," which will include ses
sions on the population explosion 
and the European Common Market, 
as well as editing techniques. 

Harold W. Saupders, proCessor o[ 
sociology, will speak on "The Sig
nificance o[ the Population Explo
sion," and Paul R. Olson, head of 
the SUI economics department will 
talk on "Iowa and the European 
Common Market." 

other speakers at the two-day 
spring meeting of the Iowa Indus
trial Editors Association will be 
Frank Magid of Frank N. Magid 
Associates, Cedar Rapids, "Beyond 
Marketing Research;" Leslie Moel
leI', director of the SUI School of 
Journalism, "The University and 
Industrial Editing;" and William E. 
Porter, professor of journalism, 
"What Industrial Editors Should 
Be Talking About." Forest Eva
shevski, SUI athletic directo" will 
be the d inner speaker. 

Nothing," ;'The Miser," " Death or 
a Salesman," and "The Madwoman 
of Chaillot." The repertory com
pany of 16 men and 8 women will 
be cast immediately following the 
final day of tryouts. The specific 
roles will be assigned and the act
ors notified when commitments are 
received from those selected . 

Company members will work on 
at least three of the plays and do 
technical work, such as costuming, 
lighting, and properties, for the 
fourth play. 

Students may receive up to six 
hours of undergraduate or gradu
ate credit for their work. Housing 
and summer session registration 
information can be secured by 
wri ting the director of summer ses
sions. 

The repertory plays will be di
rected by University Theatre fac
ully members and one graduate 
student. David Schaal, assistant 
professor of television, will direct 

~ 
~ 
~ Summer 
~ 

Expressions 

~ Fine blends of 
~ eight ounce 

dacron and 
wools tailored 
expressly for 
wardrobe. ' 

from 49.50 

- -

WIN A FREE TRIP 
TO 

HAWAII or TOKYO 
* All Expenses Paid for Two * Each Trip for 10 Days' * Fly By Jet Airliner 

JUST REGISTER YOUR NAME EVERY 
TIME YOU VISIT COLONIAL LANES 

"PUn·PUTT" GOLF COURSES 

REGISTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU CAN 
BETWEEN NOW AND SEPT. 1, 1962 

, , , , 
• • , 
• • • • , , , 
• • , , , , , 

EVERY SATURDAY 
9 A.M. TO 12:30 

(AGES 5 THRU 14) 
"Cheapest Baby Sitting Service 

Itl Town" 
TOTAL CHARGE 60¢ 

ONLY 

All Th. "Putt-Putt" The Children 
Can Play Plus A FrH Treat 

ADULT PRICES Hd~ES 40c .. HO~ES $1.00 SAr~~STAX 
CHILDREN THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL H~tES2Sc :~i~~S ,~~~: 

~';a::!~f:~ COLONIAL BOWLING LANES 
• BOWLING • "PUTT-PUTT" GOLF • BILLIARDS • CAFE • LOUNGE 

, 
FRESH PAN READY GRADE A . 

LB. 
GLASER'S LEAN * PORKETTES 

.GLASER'S ALL MEAl' 

* FRANKS ... 
GLASER'S * SMORGASBORD . 

12 OZ. 59¢ 
PKG_ 

LB. 49¢ 
LB.59¢ 

KING SIZE 

COCA-tOlA 

BUTT 
HALF 

WHOLE 
HAM 

SHANK 
CENTER HALF 
SLICES • 

LB. tiS ELBERTA 
c 

PEACHES 
OCEAN 33 * FROZEN 59 PERCH FILLETS, Lb. ¢ . HALIBUT STEAK Lb. ¢ 
~& G • 

WHITING 5p~::98¢ * CATFISH _ . _ Ls_59¢ 

FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUIC:E ·~, 

I 

$ 
CANS 

QUALITY CHEK(1 

ICE CREAM Y2 GAL. 

POUR & STORE FROZEN SULK 

69c 

VEGET ABLES 1112 LBS. 39c 
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET BAKING 

~~~T TIDE 

PKG·5 
BRAND 

ALL YOU DO' IS REGISTER 
NOTHING TO BUY -- YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

DRAWING SATURDAY NIGHT, t\PR. 7tll 

I FREE POPCORN FOR THE KIDS WITH 
YOUR GROCERY OI~DER THIS WEEKEND! 

BAKERY FRESH . * STARKIST CHUNK STYLE TUNA. . .. 6~A~z. 29c * GOOCH'S NOODLES . . . . . _ . 12 OZ. PI<G. 23c * LlBBYS TOMATO JU.lCE . _ ... 46 OZ. CAN 29c , 
CAKE 

DONUTS 

DOZ. 
c 

• 
BUTERCRUST 

* WELCH'S WELCHADE _ . * SHASTA FRUIT DRINKS * FLA VORITE COOKIES REG. 29c , 

3 QT. CANS 98c 

* HAPPY. HOST TOMATOES 303 CAN 

6 CANS 59c 
. 4 PKGS. $1 
5 FOR 89c 
2 cio~s 49c * DEL MONTE GREEN BEANS _ * EASTER CANDIES ..... . BIG PACKAGE 29c 

BREAD 2 LOAVES 29c * VET'S DOG FOOD ... . . . 
• • _. PKG. 39c * PERSONAL IVORY SOAP. . , . . . . . BAR 7 c ~ 

10 Cash Prizes Every 0 

DANISH 

ROLLS 

Garden Fresh Green Onions & 

POTATOES RADISHES 
PRICES GOOD 

THRU 
APRIL 4th 

~ Week on 'Randallette' I" 

• 
YOUR CHOICE 

EACH 

* CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 
* VINE RIPENED lOMA TOES • 
* FRESH CUT DAFFODILS • • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

3 doz. · $1.00 
tube 19c 

. 2 doz. 49c 

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT & 

ALL DAY SUNDAY I DRY . 
!!il:Il-=~rI CLEANING 

FAST EXPERT 
SERVIc;e 

., ..... .. 
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• ecesslon Albright To Spealc 
On 'Samuel' 01 
8 p.m. Wednesday .leeper Scars 

"SamIlt'I," the third in a eri 

the labor force. Meany said th" 01 lectures on bibli aI personaliti 
figure incr ner e ch suc- '1\ ill be pr nted Wednesday .t a 
cecding rece 'on until after 1 I, p.rn. in ambauah Aoditodum by 

ASHlNGTON <UPIl - AFL- Adminblration's plan before the 
President George feany said I}lo e Public Works Commi lee. 

rsday that each of the Cour The prQJlOSal also 'as eodorud 
ions weathered by the na· by GO\·~. David L. La"Tence of 

since 1949 left deeper sca!'& Pennsylvania and John B. II ain-
tbe economy and a longer line n of • flchigan. 
unemployed. The committec is considt'l'ing 
e said the public works pro- legi Jalion 10 g(ant the Pre i\lenl 
m reque ted by the Pre ident 1lll1dby authority to start a pub

needed to soften the impact lie works pro~ram ,'hen the 
an adverse economic trend be
It grows into a rece ion. 
cany testified in favor of the 

~~S~J 
8y LARRY 8ARRETT 

Wrltt,n for Th. D,ItV low.n 
tHE GYP Y BARON" - an 
ra, by golly - will be heard to
Itt at 8 in place of the Chamber 
c h est r a Concert previously 
eduled. ( 0 , the opera is not 
golly, iI's by Johann Strau 5'1 
.J Several di ·tinguish d sIDg r 
ca t in "Der Zigeunerbaron"; 

It I \'eled off al 5.6 per c nl . Dr. . F. Albright, visitinl pro-
"The pallern is clear," h fsor in the bool of RellcJon. 

"E eh recent rece ion has I Ct a 
I rger number of workers tranded, AlhriCht , who is prole remer
and thi one ' the wor t of aiL hus at Johns Hopkins Uni~erslly, 
The time for Government action is said the lectu are nol blographi. 
now before the pr nl pick·up cal sketch s. He said they d..ist-
putt flO to a halt." • the pl ce of biblical men !ri' the 

Pennsyhania has many public 
Lallrence, a Democrat, ~,historY and reli&ion of wacl. 

works projects in the plannin, Albright. aid Samu I"w the 
sUlge wblch would fit right in found r o( lhe prophetic mo\~t 
with the Administr lion'S propo - in I rael and til source of some 
aI. of tbe mo I import nl t~lo le.1 

:;:~ ~(\vernor said Pem )'Ivania's id as in the d eioprn«J)1 of !.s-
high unem io:'lTI nt rale made it raAl's faith." . 
imperative "that ~ome positive .. 
federal action should Il' taken to The lectures will contlnue April 
help us in the effort to r~\ .alize 17 with "Elijah," to be given a t 
th econoll'lY of the Ilt I ." 'I !)m. in hambaulh Audilorium. 

Swainson testified lhat state ef- ', tie Dc ':,tdin" ~url!, "The Book 
forts to pep up the Michi,an econ- of J ob Against t J.> ~::zro:.tnd of 
omy were limited to long·range pro- It Time," wiU be given May 7. 
grams. Albright has directed u d 00-

Eleven Iowa Citians Join 
State Historic:al Society 

opera! d in many southwest rn 
Asia e~peditions and has published 
. e\er:11 books. 

NEWMAN CLUIl 
11 beth Sch~ ankopf, Nitolai 
ria, Erika Koth, and Monica 
lair, otto Ackermann presidt'. 

r the production with the Phil
monia Orchestra and Chorus. 
tually, it's more of an operetto 

opera. I 

" 'jlJinm J . Pel, rc ('n, u!l<'rinl nd
nt of the SIaie IIi. torical Society 

of Jowa, announced that 165 per
SQns were lected to member. hip 

economy begins to 1'Iump, lind a durin . larch, including 12 from 
follow-up proposal to earmark 600 Johnson County. 

Th SUI wm n Club will ho~d 
an e. ecutive council meting at 
3.30 p.m. Sund y and a g neral 
m (lOg at 6 ;30 p.m. at the New
man Cent r, An April Fool's Day 
party will Collow the 'neral m t

E MONTES ORI METHOD 
educating young children ho. 
s d con iderable intere. t in 
community (parUy becau.e of 
Bookshelf reading, a sea. on or 
ago, of Dr. , 1ontessori's "The 
rbent Mind"'. Monday at R 
, WSUI's Evening Fe'ature 
treat the subject o( the Mon
ri "school," and people train

the method will explain its 
ings. 
E WORLD OF THE PAPER-
K is the new replacement Cor 
5 Profile, Saturdays ot 5 p.m. 
NIGHT'S FM FEATURE ; Ih 
same "Glorill", by Poul(!nc, 

was a part of the SUI Chris!· 
concert this season . 

Frld.y, Mar. 30, 1962 
Mornln, Chapcl 
News 
Chaucer 
Mu,lc 
BOOkshelf 
News 
Music 
Man & HIs M~ Ic 
Music 
ComJng Events 
News Capsule 
Hhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Back,round 
Music 
American Intellcctual 1I1 5tor~ 

5 News 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Back,round 
Evenln" Concert 
Evening at the Ol>('rO 

Str.us~( The Gypsy Baron 
News Fln. 
Snort. FInal 
Sra N OFF 

- PLUS
DONALD DUCK 

"DOUBLE TROUBLE" 

AND - COLOR SPECIAL 
"NOAH'S ARK" 

mUlion for immed ate puhlic \\iurks • ew members includ Harold ing. 
ne)il fi 'cal year. Bauman; 1\1rs. Carl J . Goetz, Jr,; 

IIfl?:my <Did he was concerned Willard C. John. on; • ir". PhiUp 
nbotll an "ominolL> ch:m c In Ihe Kruidrnif'r; 'Mrs. Evelyn OpCeJl; 
pattern of our ('('onomic rI'COH!ry" Dr. Williom Olin: Robert Pric£'; 
after each or four r c~ Ion sin,· 't\lr. Jr ne Sielman; Larry T I 

C. dar Raplda 

1!1 9, Smith; Don Stephenson; James E., 
He ill lhat ODe \'ear aftrr the Stewart; all of Iowa City; and 

19 !J reces ion, lh unemploym lit _Irs. Joy L. 'cal, ~o~_ Tree. 
rate ubilized at 4.1 per c nt o[ I 

'~ __ .- ---t _ _ 
- . TonU.·F rl. . 
"TOP 40" R.cordlnll 

STAttS 
Handsoma·V" ung.V.,..,llle Littering at Dam 

May Cost $100 
Jolin Story, re r\'oir mllnager 

at tbl' Cornl\ ilIe Dam, Thorcday 
wnrn·d SlJIo ans Ihat litlt'ring 
the d m IIC" ill co t them up to 
$100. 

He s:lid II! Cew day DC W;Jrm 
wcath r had I,rought It numb 'r 01 
picnickc'CR to thc' darn - rno I of 
whom he thought I\'('re ~ILld('nls -
II'ho left the we.t side of tit' area 
CO\·cn.'<l wJth beer c'an md hroken 
gla,s. 

"Wc wl'lcomc visitors," he said, 
"hut we ('xpeet them to act like 
1:1Ii1 . ann g,:-nlleml'n." \ 

He . aid litterbugs would b pros
(cuted b~cau. e the p 'rsonn I at 
th dam can't "waste man hours 
dc::m!ng up ht cr, wilcn II h bar
rels :lrt! provided." 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M, 

STARTS TODAY! 

UftgMlChael Oaig 'Joan Greenwood 
Michael Gal/an Gary Mooill 

Beth RoganfllHerbert lDm .. ~NJlO 

-ICotORI~ 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY. 

FREE 
TGIF SESSION 

This Afternoon 
Hi Ho Silver Group 

TELECASTERS 
Also PI.yln. Tonl,hl 
.. Tomorrow Nighl 

THE VELAIRES 
" Ubangl Stomp" 
- . 51lurd lY . 

F·A·V.o.R-I·T·. 
"TOP .0" ' , nd 

EDDIE RANDALL 
And The Downbeat. 

Adm, $1,00 

STUD ENT RATES 
SOc With I D '.rll 

In Person or by Mail 
(Send Self·Addressed Envelop ~ 

At the Events Arrangements Office 
. Iowa Memorial Union 

DEADLINE: APRIL 20, 1962 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

SATURDAY! -40~{~IS 
"BREATH·TAKING" - LIFE 

"First Rate Thriller! A dandy - packed wi It Buspense ancl 
$t/per/) settings, brilliantiy filmed i/I Taormina, Rome, on the 
Ml'dilerrellll." - Zufiser, CUE 

"A tMillcr, more than tingUng, IllCIt is as fMcinating as it /s 
da:.ulllgly bel/utiful . .. as Iwrply, smoot illy cui as a diamond." 

- Bosley Crowther, N.Y. TIMES 

"MuTtler mysteries ;u~ t llon't ea" H! any better." 
- PITTSBURGH POST GAZETTE 

"A topflight swpense film." - SA FRANCI SCO EXAMINER 

"Most bel/utl flll (md by for the most excit ing film of the years." 
- AN FIlA CISCO CHRONICLE 

"NI'r;er IlCIs (my tiling been created to equal Ihe chflr., and thril13 
of 'Purple oon'." - CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER 
"R£'commenclecl - a flew Fret1CII Ihriller ... an absolutely hair 
TO ising climax. Go 10 tlte l1ictu re on time l/nd reoig ll yourself to 
agreeable IJufflemen! from stort 10 almost finish." 

- Brelldo,. Cill, NEW l'ORKER 

Winner of 4 Academy Award Nominations! * GERALDINE PAGE - Best Adreu 

16. Thriller.' TllliN." 
. . .",.."""., ",,,-" 

.000IWo1i"". ,.. "1NMeI.,." 
"..,., lUI "lJIiII" 

* UNA MERKEL - Best Supporting Actress * Best Musical Score * Best Art Direction - Color 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - SHOWS 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:45 
8:50 - "LAST SHOW 9;20 P.M. -

lAUREICf HI fEY' Sf AlDtlE PAlE 
.HAliAlUf_ 

and Op 
Iaa UIRIl:;':ib Ilona 

-khl1Wre Thoom 6anez 

'''''-U"'M,,'~'=i.a: 
L..A"' ........ PANAvr::rw' ~c .. *· 

PLUS - tOLOR CARTOON I At~D - SPORT T HRILL I 
"Wlth.ut Time or Reason" "Water Champions" 

I... ! ~ 
-~ W' 

ANO • COLOR SPECIAL " EMPEROR'S HORSES" I 

~------------------~----\ 
........ IIIiI~ .......... IN TECHNICOLOR 

7,182 Invaders Charged -

Caslro Begins lWar rials' 
HA A! A ( PII - The C ro 

regune ThllJ'Sday put 1,112 war 
prisoners on trial behind dosed 
doors at heavily euarded Principe 
pri30e in Havana's suburbs. 

It was the bi m trial in 
Cuban political history. 

The ofrlCiaI charges a iast the 
prisoners, captured after last 
April's abortive &y of Pi, inva
sion, were not disclosed. 

Havana radio heard in li-
ami, Fta., said the prisoners ere 
accused of e rrying out Ii "treach
erous attack" ag in the Cuban 
people at Ihe "direct nstlgalion 
of !be imperial tic ~vemmenl 
of Ik United Stat~." 

Havana radio said trial board 
secretary Capt. arcisco Feroan· 
do Suar 1 re d the "char,~" 
agaios the prisoners and that the 
readme took up most 01 the first 
session, 

The GoVernmtllt d nied the 
rrisoners the r ight to eounsel of 

!Mir cboice. It n!jecled an ap
peal thal a Lo en deJ alion of 
relath'eS or frienils be permitted 
to attend the pJ'OCt'edings. 

A fivl!-JrullI militMy tribunal sal 
in judpnent on the captives, 
many of whom helong to some of 

ba's ne.t known ( mil 
Western newsmen pecili iJltjy 

'Aere barred from attending th! 
trial, presumably being h Id n 
the outdoor palio, or courtyard, of 
the prison, once a fort in 
Spanish colonial times. 

The Government reserved press 
coverage to represent lives of 
the local pr and "friendly 
counrri ," pre umably tho be
hind the iron curtain and Com
munist China. 

Outside Principe's two bar~ 
gales - the prison covers a city 
block on a hill overlooking the 
city - me 1, roam' and 
Iri nds of the pl'isoners mille,1 
about I Iy walling news of 

trial dev lopmen. . Other huwl
reds ttended reI' ious seni 
10 pray for th prisoners. 

All of the defendant are Cub
ans, The)' rep m the invasion 
troops ho urrendered fler n 
r-OUl'5 oC comoot on Giron Beacll 
"hen ammunition and food 
pli ran out. 

HOII'ev r, Ih Gov rnm nt e e
culed five by firing quads J st 

pt mber after conviction uf 
"common crime ." Another ni 
Pc' n rs received 3O-)'ear pr :'I 
terms. 

The only Government pr n!-
I II on lhe p in id ntin 
the trLal rd mt'm.hers and 
those local and "friendly" n 11 11' 

rnt'n ulhorized 10 enl r th pr • 
on. 

Civilian militia troo cordonN 
oCC the pr t 3O-foot interval . 
Thr radio-equipped police pro ..... 1 
cars II'l're d at each gatl!. 

Tf'n n h a 0, Iy fter 

ir capture, the prisonrrs r>! 

paraded en masse before cam· 
er and microp8ones In 3 

"silo .. llihile a "jury" of Cub D 

en cross-oamined them. 

Amon: the d fetid nlS Tb 
day were tbI! three It'ad of the 
in\'a ion, Brig_ Jose San Roman 

nd civilians lanuel Artime and 
En ido Oli a. AI one time th 
C . ro n!fime Ofrered to ey· 
clmn them for the rele.1Sl! by 
th nued stale5 of Harry \ in-
Ion, 'egro Communist leader; 

Franci3co Ith Hook) folina, 11· 

I ~ to 30 years in II\' Vork 
after a cafe brawl in which a 
),oung cirl was killed, and Pedro 
Alibizu Campos, aged and U!n" 
Puero Rican nationalist lead r . 

C tro also encouraged erro 
on two occasi to r m thP 
pr oners Cor tractors but arbi
trarily ended th offrr l arch 

("LASSI I 
rypln, .. Mobile Homes For Sal. 
~~--------------

16 -----------------Advertising Rates r&RRY HYALL El.etrV 'rYPlD4J II<!". 1 RECAL 10' II 44', Ilr-condlllo d , .JI'iGLE room, m~n. DIal 7.7«5 ' .23 
, phone 1-1 • 4-8R .... bIn. mlChln. and dr)le!J lun 

FOI' COIlIeCUUve lnaertJona 
Three 0 • • .. .. 15¢ a Word 

-~- bedrOOm. June G«Upan~~. ...lot,tlO. VOR RE:'";T' One bedroom furnl hed. 
ELECTRIC 1 Y PI N G. Ae .. u.-t .. , el[' Dial 77 • 17 Phona 1-4011, mornlnp. 3-31 

Six Days ......... t9f a Word 
Ten D.yo .... '... 23f a Word 
One Month . . , 44t. Word 

I)flnlmum Ad, a Words) 

""".need . Ot.... £Yan.. P b • " • 
I- L '~R 

Lost' Found 7 

YOU '0 : Black rlm_d ,It s: Dally 
lowtn Ollk~. Will be lurlM!d 10 

own r tor paym nl of till Id. 7-4IDI . 
4.:! 

Itsa 10"fETTE, e' " 43'. Cood 
oon<lI'I<oo. Fton( Jdloh nand .. atll. ROOMS: ,nduat. men. Cookln. prly. 

r 1-1774. . .-3 Il, L Lw . \;lUIIOII. 7-6487 or 7-lieU 
HJ 

l S 

or workln, nupl DI.I 7-2662 • • 28 r. GLK room, .pprov.o. mal.. Dill 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM InHrtl8" • Month " $1.3S· 
Flv. I"Hrtlon, a Month , .$1.IS· 
T'I! I"Hrtltn, • Month .. $1 ,IS· 

I~\RC' toom 4porlmen' , rr~rer mon I . --.-
_. . • a ·H20 .fler 5:00 p.m. ' .211t 

----.----------::. TIIA ·.E room turnlh d apartment. -
larrl~d .tud .. nt. or .ndulte m~n d • 

• R .... for _adI C.lum" Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for Dexl dav DaPll 

Prom I a ,m, to 4:. p.m. _0(
dIVa, Closed Saturdaya, An 
Ex~rlancH Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Yeur Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
"HE RIGHT TO R.EJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

tll58 FORD ronverllbl~, 62.000 mile_ 
'110000. Phone _22. So31 

ii5!i-roRo ralrlane V-II. E~~II~nt 
condlLlon. Call 7·3163 belor. U 00 a.m . 

4.8 

Iw\obile Homes For Sal. 13 

19'9 WI 0 OR trailer, 'G' I[ 10'. 2' 
hedroom., WI hln, machine. 01.1 J 

8-G5~. .·11 -----
10" NEW HOME, 4~' II t' AI~

conditioned. Best ofter. 7-3021 . 4-12 

I~ OWNAKOME, :16'. Term.l. Mu I 
II Immedlatoly. Dial 8-2040. 4·2~ 

00 WESTWOOD. 10' II 00' ulraJ.iiii 
7-4017, eyenlnl~ _____ .-20 

1857 SILVER TAR '7' X 8', :I bed· 
rooms, carpeUnll', fencl'. wa.hlnr 

machine, porch. $2500.00. DIal 7.,1.130. 
4,27 

WA H h 11 TUIIS In Big Boy at Down· 
lowlJ f.a unl'ercUe, 2M S. Cl inton. 4-28 
'~.~~~~~~~~~ 

--:=--
2 1958 CREAT LAKES 8' " 47', 2 bed· 

room., ,Dod condition. Set up ... r.ady 
to move rnto. Located: Hilltop 'uaUer 
Plrk. '2900.00. DI l l 7-3603. 4-7 

I!AGD/'S TV. GuarantMd te l,vlsion 
Mrvlcln, by eer Ulled Mrvlceman 

anyUme. 8-10lI9l or 8-3542. 4-7H 

1858 GREAT LAKES 042' x 8'. Excellent 
condltlon. Many extras. Hilltop Me>

bU Home Park. Call 8-31133 otter ' :30. 
4·7 

ASSORTED IIndwlcbe. un homemade MUST MU: 1860 Champion 10' x 4&' 
mobU. borne. Like new, CalJ 8-7190. bread. ,1 .' 5 per do .. n. Dial 7.377~R 4-2 

Typll1fl 

TYPING. Phone 7-8843. 4-18 

TYPING, mimeograph In" Notal'J/ Pub· 
110, Ma l'J/ V. Bur ns, 400 Iowa State 

Bank Building. Dial 7·2656. 4·27 

TYPING, neat, accurate. OJal 7.7196 
UR 

TYPINGJ e.~rlencecl, 
Dial 1·1447. 

,. .... nable. 
4-.ft 

TYPING, e"perloneed. 8-1788. 4-2) 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STAlTERS 
Irf,.. , Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, ~... 01.1 7·57U 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE ~ 

'AST, CUstOM $ERVIC8 
Dent ,,, our Own D.rk..-

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
......... DubuIi ... -~ 

MONIY LOANED 

DI.IftCIIICf., C_r a., 
Typewrlten, W.tchn. L""' .... 

a" .... , MUial I nltrunMftfl 
Dlal7-45U 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

AND All TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
lOulh lummll II walnut 

ph"n, 337-2115 

11 SENIORSI 
,fiJ ,1". DOWN IN JUNE 
~I" WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
ReGULAIt PAVMINTS 

ITAItT IN SEPTIMBER 
Mllil. Arra ........ nts Tod.y 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
fr"m 

hawk.ya imports, Inc, 
_th ."mlllil ., w.lnul 

ph_ 337·2115 

93$ E< Coil ,t. ' -%7 Wont. 1 
TWO·ROOM furnl hed .partment, Ul' W TED: R""mmat. 10 .hare nlW 

lalra. Dial 7·!1753. 4·21 apatlment. Clo In. W~. .-3 
Nf;W unlurnUhed, I bedroom dupin, 

to'v rtirlg rllor. Whltln,·Kerr o.NCYCUJPJ:Dt AM.l:IUCANA. Full 
Realty ('~. 7- 123. evenJn,., 8-o~77 " or part ilm_ .al... repreMot. tlvh 

.. 27ft EM 2-WlI. Cedar Rlplda. '-lIR 

Room. FOI R. nt 16 Help Wanted 19 

GltADUATE men and worne,l: Rooml,!, At MAN arter .. hool hourt, mu t 
cooking; I.r e udlo; &mall COlli e. hl~e Cif. Appelr In rson at Ihe 

$30.00 up. Gta~uat8 Houn. Dial 7.a¥", Pine Ed •• Moiel Irt r f"r> .m. 10nday 
or B-Jt76. .. 1711 ,·vonlnl. Mr. Applin. . .-'1 

IT'S ..• 

TIME! 

* Austin.Healey Sprite MK.II * MG Midget * MGA * Austin.Healey 3000 * Mercedes·Benz 190 SL * Jaguar XKE * Triumph TR·3 & TR-4 * Renault Caravelle 
ALL AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DBLIVERY! 

1i0P TRADES NOW! 

~~Jj.P •• ft 
1024 1 st Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

By Jobnry Hart 

'6tJ ~e. SUFFSRING::-. 
~ A sYMpi~TIC. 
MANIA. WHICH I H~MN6i 
S~eN IMPQS&D UPON Ttfs; 
PS'YtHe,HAS OI!~A~eo-

rt-l~ ~181PO To A ~R"NOI"'C' 
STAn: OF 7AAtJMAl1c. REPRf.SS/ON, 
a:MPQ)NDED Wm .. llNFeRI~ITIES 

AND t:>SE:'~D FlXAnoNs,WHlc.I-{ 
(?III~ L/e;:10.1 -n:> P.sYc.Ho-NE.U~nc 

MAN lAG , CAlJSIt.JE:>cAT~ICALY 
DIVf!R.5IFleD TeNDENcIes, 

, 
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'all' I-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Friday, March 30, '''2 • 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

-' . 

OLD HOMESTEAD 45 OLD HOMESTEAD 49 
7 .. BONE ROASTLb. C ARM ROAST Lb. t 

ARMOUR'S STAR PORK 29 ARMOUR'S STAR 49 LEAN MEATY 69 ARMOUR'S STAR $189 SAUSAGE LB. ROLL (WiENERS .... LB.PKG. C BEEF STEW ..... LB. C CANNED PICNICS 3c~~ 
ARMOUR'S STAR I 29 ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 45 KSAWLONAISS CHEESE LB.59C BFOIOSTHH'S STICKS 3P8KoGzs .. Slo0 BRAUNSCHWEIGER tH~~ C BACON ...... LB. PKG. C 

CH'C/(Ea.. 
''I 0' rl1 

3 . 
6Ji Oz. 
CANs· 

SWANSDOWN 

CAKE MlXES 

00 
I 

HY·YEE SLICED OR HALVE 
PEACHES · 5 TALL $100 CANS 
DOLE CRUSHED - CHUNKS - TIDBITS 

. PINEAPPLE 4 TALL 89~ CANS 
MUSSELMAN'S 
APPLESAUCE 25 OZ. 29tt JAR 

{ . HY·VEE HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 46 OZ. 89~ CANS 
HY·VEE FANCY 
TOMATO JUICE 3 46 OZ. 89~ CANS 

c 
CALIFORNIA 
AVOCADOES EA~H 10' 
HOT HOUSE 
RHUBARB ........ LB.19¢ 

ALLNUT 
PEANUT BUTTER 3 J~~ 99' 
MUSSELMAN'S 
APPLE BUTTER ~AO:. 29~ . GRANDEE 
STU~FED OLIVES ~:=. 39.¢ 
HY·VEE ' 
NOODLES ...... l~fJ' 25~ 
KRAFT 
DINNER ...... 2BOXES39¢ 
GOOCH'S ELBOW 
MACARONI 2 ~:G 39 ' 
" 

I .... HY·VEE BLUE LAKE DEL MONTE 
.' GREEN BEANS Sl:~~ $1 " SPINACH . 3~:~~49' 

HY·VEE '. I I" · !iY.VEE 
, TOMATOES. 3~~~~49~ J PORK & BEANS T~~ 10~ 

ADAM'S FROZEN , BUSTER SPANISH . 
QRANGEJUICE 1~~~2S¢ PEANUTS .... eLf .. 39' 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 
NATURALLY . TASTE BEnER 

I CARAMEL 'NUT 
, ; 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH 39C 

CHOCOLATE 
BROWNIES 

EACH Sc 
CLOVER LEAF 
ROLLS 

DOZEN 29C 

WHITE-SLICED 
COTTAGE BREAD 

2 for 29c 

STORE HOURS: 
• ., I 

WEEKDA YS 9 a.m. to 9 Rjm. 

SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p,.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue I 

w. Rlllrv. Th. Right To Limit Gulntltltl. 




